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Czecho-Sloyak Forces
Have Captured Irkutsk

'German Army Astounded 
At Defeat of The Austrians

< Home Rule Issue Bafflingvw< O BL

Declares Lloyd George
i r*

Huns Cannot be Certain of Winding the War by For 4Â.-.ce
I

Kuehlmann’s Admission Caused Sensa- 
■ tion in Reichstag; Atmosphere of 

Gloom Pervaded Building, and Ex
change Weakened on. Receipt of His 
Speech

ALEXIEFF 
HAS TAKEN 

tkK

GERMANS TO
March upon

VTSK ( SMOLENSK
Ad- foreign Minister Protests to 

Berlin Against Resump
tion of Hostilities

ACT INEXPLICABLE

V
\

BAFFLING ISSUE OF DAYCzecho-Slovak Troops 
vancing Under Former 

Russ Commander- 
in-Chief

By Courier Leaned Wire
London, ,imie 26—Hue city 

of Irkutsk, Siberia, baa been 
captured by. (Czech*» - Slovak 
troops under General Alexteff, 
according to Berlin advices re
ceived In Copenhagen arid 
transmitted to rhè Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

General Aiexfvff'ls the fonn- 
er Russian commander-in-chief.

K.V.CZA It STll L LIVING.
Irondon, June U6—I here is 

no foundation for the persist
ent minors that Nicholas Ko- 
manoff, the fynuer emperor 
has been assassinated, says an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Moscow, dated June 21.

A report last night received 
in Copenhagen through Stock
holm, ear! that Russian Red 
Guards had murdered the form
er emperor. A dispatch from 
German sources Inst week re
ported that the fermer emperor 
had been removed to Moscow 

x for safekeeping. O

. I* .

1
No Doubt of ^Conspiracy in Ireland 

Against British Rule, Declares Lloyfl. 
George—Hopes Fdr Restoration of 
Peace and Amity in Ireland

*

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 26.—Havas Agency.

—Acknowledgement by Foreign Sec
retary von Kuehlmann that Germany 
cannot be certain of winning the war 
by force of arms caused an indes
cribable sensation in the Reichstag, 
says a Zurich dispatch to The Petit 

| Journal. His prediction that the 
? war might last through a fifth win- 
! ter was received in silence, and there 

was much consternation among the 
members of the Right. The debate 
which followed the foreign score- LONDON,
tary’s speech was very stormy, pan- Zeydler, the i 
Germanist speeches being interrupt- noimced on p 
ed by the Left. clihed the u

A dispatch from Germany spvg- Charles to cl 
that excahnge on Berlin and Vie ,a according tora Zi 
weakened on the receipt of the r*e- Exchange Te
retary’s speech. The mark fell 2.60 *'be pre-aier’o
and the crown 1.05. Allied excb1:-; ifounced at nf
eontmued^firrn^ ^ UriUoLW\ "* "

i AMSTERDAM, June 25. — There 
was an utter absencè of enthusiasm 
m the Reichstag debate, says a Ber
lin dispatch to The Handelsblad. For
eign Secretary Von Kuehlmann had-

»By Ccnrler Lmeed Wire

London, June 2fl—The Ger
mans are preparing to march 
eastward, low.ird. Smolensk, 
says an Exclianve Telegraph 
dispatch from Moscow. Foreign 
Minister. Tcliitcln-rin,. 'accord
ingly, it is added, has sent the 
following telegram to Ambas
sador Jo/re at lit rim:

The military authorities at 
Smolensk report that Germans 
are concentrating large forces. 
On the road to Smolensk a Ger
man detachment has attacked 
and occupied a f, w small vil
lages and demand *s made that 
the bridge across the Dnieper 
be handed over. The German 
soldiers declare they have been 
ordered to advance to Smolnsk. 
I consider the ad tance inexpli
cable.”

Smolensk is about 225 miles 
west-south'vest of Moscow and 
is on the direct route to the 
Bolshevik capital.

hardly F begun to speak when it 
came so dark in the House that the 
deputies could hardly be distinguish
ed from the press gallery.

This atmosphere of gloom, it is add
ed, was sympathetic of the entire 
speech and its reception, especially 
the foreign secretary’s reference to 
the prolongation f the war. Chan
cellor von Hert _>g ,ahd Vice Chan
cellor von Faye i 
the Foreign hSecr

be-

%
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON, June 26.—Discussing the Irish question in 7 
the House of Commons last night, Lloyd George said that i\ 
the problem was the most baffling that had ever çome under ? 
the considerâtion of the government or of parliament. It ‘ 
had baffled many governments that had more time to con- .,v 
sider it than the present one.

1

her side of

ZE 1

26. — Baron von 
id de-'

minis
in 1916. There was no doubt in the mind of anyone who 
had examined the evidence that there existed a very serious 
conspiracy in which powerful people in Ireland were en
gaged in an effort to subvert British rule in Ireland.
In the second place, he said, there 

was the attitude of the Catholic 
Church, which associated iitself with 
the challenge to imperial- supremacy.'
He thought that was'ene of the most 
fatal mistakes the church had com
mitted and believed every member Lute of self government until this 
at the church outside Iceland and a emotion had subsided the' folly ok 
great many inside Ireland, felt it abandoning every-,attempt to, seitoJ» 
was a mistake and wished to dis- 

-associate themsiives from it. Mr..
Iiloyd George said it would -be an act 
of folly to try to force home rule- 

/through under these conditions and 
until the existing attitude was re
moved. He regarded the action of 
tlys Sinn Feiners and others con
cerned in the plot in attempting to 

'deal a deadly body blow at the Em
pire at a moment of great pern by

said it was the same eiEidence that was

\
El ■ !...*t.on *,V-*T; -t. 'mm challenging the whole supremacy of 

the British Parliament, as the" dead
liest blow to thë" liberties of Ire
land that had been dealt in his time.

Whatever folly there might be of 
attempting to -pfess through a meae-

l Irt
‘I00il m® I

GUELPH CLERGYMEN IN THE PUBLIC EYEÎÜ
was unanimously 

recognized as critical, was discussed. 
Emperor Charles announc^I that he 
was personally addressing Emperor 
William in conneétion with this situ-' 
ation.

:

j---
X, ' I

K
-**r - - mi r Ireland’s .assent to imperial rule 

wottld be stfll greater folly, safari*. 
Lloyd George. '

* He added that he still was hop*1 
ful of the restoration ' of conditions 
in Ireland which would recreate tH* 
conciliatory spirit which, at one tint* 
dominated all parties in England and 
Ireland “that we should" be able to 
secure a settlement of the probleit 
during the iwar.”

The Premier said he hoped the 
House would not allow any tempor
ary bitterness aroused by the follies 
of the last few weeks in Ireland to 
interfere with the prosecution of 
that policy. Ireland, he continued, 
would take Her share in the war- 
The Allies were fighting • for the 
principle for which Ireland has 
struggled, he said, and he hope* 
Ireland was prepared voluntarily to 
take her share in the struggle at any 
time. It was the duty of the 
ernmont, first of all before it 
any further action in thé matter, h» 
see that Ireland had the opportunity 
of entering the struggle voluntarily.

Dublin,- June 26.—The Irish com
mittee profess to look-for active sup
port from the Catholic Church and 
the Nationalist Party, said John Dil
lon, in addressing a meeting of tfii 
United Irish League last night, bet 
they would get neither the support 
of one or the other until they battl
ed over to Irishmen thé government 
of their own country.

The Irish Nationalist leader su&< 
seated that an all-Ireland Conference 
be held next autumn with the object 
of devising a scheme for national 
unity. / v
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FOE RETREAT DISORDERLY ROUT H
; i

i: .4

IItalian Army Headquarters, June 
25.—(By The Associated Press).— 
Under the fire of Italian machine 
guns and artillery, which ' were 
brought up rapidly, the Austrian 
withdrawal across the Piave soon 
became a disorderly rout, 
estimated the Austrian losses total 
more than 200,000.

It was a terrible sight as the mad
dened Austrians fled under the de
luge of Italian bullets and shells. 
They leaped into the river and grab
bed pieces of wood or anything that 
would aid them ; they tied them
selves to mules and horses, but 
their efforts were in vain as the 
enemy troops reached the opposite 
bank, they were again caught by itlhe

fire of Italian guns, which had been 
trained accurately on the eastern 
bank for some days.

On the Montello the slaughter was 
terrific. Bodies Df Austrian troops 
were mowed down almost in their 
entirety. At the crossing at Ner- 
vesa both banks were strewn with 
dead and dying, while hundreds of 
bodies were carried down in the cur
rent to the sea.

At one place the correspondent 
« SnptrBA enq^i sejpoq 00S pajunoo 
distance of half a mile. One regi
ment of covering troops, -which 
originally was composed of more 
than 2,000 men, had left Monday 
morning, but 88 men to the 
pany, and these were prisoners.

;Along the lower Piave the Aus
trians. found themselves, if possible, 
in a worse position and sustained 
heavier losses.

A single episode shows how and 
why the retieat started. On Satur
day the Austrian command sent, the 
91st Schtietzen brigade, composed of 
regiments numbers 31 and 32, with 
orders to widen the Austrian breach- 
at Lampon and : to do this at all 
hazards. The brigade attempted to 
carry out this order and fought like 
wild men, but the Italian pressure 
was so terrific that they were un
able to accomplish their object 
which was to succor the Austrian 
divisions already surrounded in this 
section. -
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Several Thousand Dollars’ 
Damage Done by Blaze 

at Noon Today
FIREMEN PROMPT

ss
Rev. W. D. Spence,' Congregational 

minister, president of the Guelph pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Ministerial Association, who is the Church. Guelph, who in hie Church 
«entre of the controversy raging on Sunday, attacked the Government 
around the recent Dominion police in connection with the raid on June 
raid on the Jesuit Novitiate there. 7th on the Jesuit Novitiate.

IF, \KEY. H. H. V

i
com- I

Fire, which started in the 
plant at the P.. Ryan Press at 
12.20 to-day, and spread to theANNIV ERSARY OF SOLFERINO

A USTRIAN DEBACLE 
CAUSE OF DISMAY 

IN GERMAN LINES
Teutons Firmly Believed That Italy Was Due for 

Knockout Blow—Min or Activities on the 
West Front

After six attacks which continued 
Saturday night and Sunday mornfng 
there remained at one o’clock Mon
day rooming only 90 men of this 
brigade. Others were either prison
ers, wounded or dead, 
manding officer then committed sui
cide and the 90th surrendered.

Yesterday was the anniversary of 
the Battle of Solferino, in which the 
French and Italian armies defeated 
the Austrians 59 years ago. 
victory was proudly emulated by the 
Italian army in the present fighting.

In fleeing the Austrians left be
hind them. much war material. The 
enemy trooos even threw away their 
rifles and deserted hundreds of ma
chine guns, which were to have been 
used to protect the retirement. It 
is estimated that the number of 
Austrians on the western bank of

the Piave when the retreat began 
was ever 100,000. This great num
ber of men, however, could do noth
ing against the Italian pressure, 
despite continuous counter-attacks.

The Italian official statement in 
the past week has frequently em
phasized the cruel losses inflicted on 
the Austrians. Among sixteep. 
prisoners taken at one time on Mon
tello, for instance, it was observed 
that they belonged to no less than 
seven different regiments, 
era report that serious losses were 
caused by the Italian artillery, trenP~ 
bombs and machine guns. The 13-th 
Sehuetzen division is reported to 
have lost 30 Men from each 
pany on an average.

From the Mrat day of the offen
sive, Italian morale was of the high
est among both the troops and the 
civilian population. Venice appeared 
to be little concerned over the fact 
that, the enemy wds striking in (her 
direction only 20 miles away. To
day, however, Venice awoke to cele
brate the Italian victory.
~ Italian Army Headquarters, Mon
day, June 24.—(By the Associât .1 
Press)—The Duke of Aosta’s third 
army continued to-day to advance 
along the Piave front, In -the Cape 
Sile region, cleaning the positions 
abandoned by the Austrians, picking 
up the abandoned war material, 
burying the masses of dead, and re
organizing the entire defense system 
which had been badly cut up during 
the past ten days.

such as the Montel(o region, was one 
of awful confusion. Men who are 
familiar fcrith the Ypres and other 
sectors in Flanders, and likewise 
with the swamps oh the Russian, 
front, state’ that nothing worse in 
the way of death, destruction and 
confusion had ever been witnessed,- 
than in these river regions in north
eastern Italy.
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statedJesuits Are re of the materials the fire itThe Prison- inVindicated . m its
By Courier Leased Wire. v ï

By Courier Leased Wire A Bri^v Army in France, June 21.—B the '
y er ueasea wire Associated Press.—The Austrian reverse in Italy is becom-
Montreal, June 26. The people jner known within the German Imps in cnneinirseemed to be satisfied that the gov- sT?n aSdTnfr to D^SoneS canSif hv

ernmènt has given the Jesuit Order man’sowlers^resuiSSat^e A^st^n^^t ^

William Power, visitor of the Can- administer a knockout blow to Italy, apd wotild be a cotti- 
adian province of the order, who re- Plete success,- and thereby hasten an early peace, 
turned to this city from Guelph af- " — ■ ■■
tef investigating the troubles brought British Official ' tapping the German lines *--*------

vlBit of soldiers to the London, June 26.—Genpan pris- Flandèrs and the Somme, e

Father Power said that moderate th^Pi^rd^lnd'^Flander^battleflel^ the 8tate of concentrât! 
parsons were fully satisfied that mL toe official stLtemem1 from cafflps behlnd them- 
there Was no ground whatever for Field Marshal Hale tn In one o'
the charges made, and that the ex- two fronts enlmv StlWv a™ men with «
citement had fairly well subsided, hl^ been^ctive * artlllery flre guns were
The Guelph incident, Father Power ° fctlve; a
contended, could be attributed to the The statement reads: 
activities of two or three Protestant “We captured a few prisoners and 

- ministers, whom he referred to as machine guns last night in raids and 
^Clerical firebrands, who do not re- Petrol encounters in the neighbor- 

The silence of death, it might X present the best élément in the hood of Sailly-Ie-Seo (PlcârdjO and 
said, prevails to-day along the great- Protestant community of Guelph. ” west of Mervilie (Flanders). 
er part of the Piave river region. Father Power said that the order hostile artillery has been active 
The scene ap some places where the had been perfectly willing at any the neighborhood of Ville-sur-Ancre the 
fighting had been extremely severe, [time that the proper authorities and Gommeçourt and on the Bailleul auie

should make a full investigation of end Hazebrouck sector.”
~r~ • " ; .* the matter, as it knew it had nothing . still Tanointr Foe Lines
Men will find cool comfort in a to hide, but it objected to unautlror- With the British Army in France 

pair of Coles’ Oxfords on the First, ixed men meddling with its private Tuesdav June 2? —thL a„=nc?'
.Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colbome street, and personal concerns. P ated Pregs)-Briti^ rafde^
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WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, June 

26.—The dis
turbance which 
was in the Ohio 
Valley yesterday 
has passed to 
the middle At
lantic ' States, 
while in Canada 
from the Great 
Lakes eastward, 
the barometer 
has been rising 
steadily with 
fine weather. 
Good showers 
have occurred in 
nearly all part» 

of the Western Provinces.
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The German spirit of rei 
weak, especially 
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British have made a series of* sue 
Continued on Page Six
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Forecasts.

Light winds, fine. Thursday— 
Easterly winds, fair at first followed 
by showers before night.

";is curiously 
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and Hamilton 
ic Railway

ord 6.35 i.m.t 7.45; io.oo s.m.; u.oo i.ml i
pm-; 200 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.1 
p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 
ord 8.44 p.m.—For 
all potntr oorth

Frank Railway
N LINO EAST 
I Standard Time.

Gtielpn, PalmeretOB en* 
indus, Hamilton, Niagara

Toronto and Montreal.
roronto Only
llton Toronto and Inter*

—For Hamilton, To- 
rain, Sunday, Tuesday

ilo.

r Hamilton, Toroete, NI*
p East.
r Hamilton, Toroete, NI*
I East.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Nt«
I East.
[-For HamTton, Toron*

N LINE WEST 
Departure

iDetriot, Port Huron
»r London, Detroit, Pori
fcago.
|r London and In termed*
—For London, Sarnia" 
at train Monday, Wed- 
day. /
: London. Detroit, Port 
mediate station*.
: London, .Detroit, Port

go.
London, Detroit, Pori 

ndon and Intermediate
o.

ND GODERICH LINE 
East

9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo" 
! stations
rd 6.00 p.».—For Buffalo 
3 stations.

West
rd 10.45 a.m —For Gods* 
idlato stations.
rd 8.15 p.m.—For d#00«
late stations.

1.50, 6.68, 7.66, 10.22 p.m. 
lord 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.a* 
4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 
8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m.,
1.31, 8.31, 10.65 p.m.
•over 8.50. 9.30. 10.60 a.m* 
ELFH AND NORTH 
ord 6.30 a.m. — For Salt, 
iton and all points north |

1221*

ird 3.55 p.m.—For Gnelpk* 
-TILLSONBUBG LINE. 
>rd 10.40 a.m.—For TH1* 
'over and St. Thomas, 
rd 6.15 p.m. •— For Till* 
over and St. Thomas.
- Arrive Brantford 1.4*

8. ARRIVALS 
• Arrive Brantford 6.S0 Mi 
30 a.m. ; 1 63 p.m. ; 3.50 », 
28 p ns.
rrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
i.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.|
In and Goderich 
Arrive Braaftord —10.80
Arrive Brantford — •*
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l SALE :: )
ttages, No. 4, 6, and !,
’ avenue, red brick ’ J
ice $1,500 each. ■ •'
id a half brick house ■ r
eet. Price $1,500. • »< »
of land on the cor- • j 

od and North Park ’ j 
r acres in apple or- - « 
rly all being spies; ; J 
lite brick with cellar, ! j 
ims, parlor, dining- ' J 
en, pantry, good wat- 
ood barn. ,
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NORFOIK NFWS I SEVERE RULES toll road rps-Si™Ilvlii VLn il t ? ? J i TAAiurn />. m DTTDfuA cr isfers
i "1 don’t think the City council 

, v . -will take any notice of any further
MA■ MC AbrD Mf’SÆ.-îft Sf.Bi«K£
1NU INtAlXOX ■‘".Tâd

with the warden that the county 
should make a more propitious of-
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PROVINCIAL | 
DETECTIVE 

IN SIMCOE

SIMCOE AGENCY ga
I New Regulation in Canada 

Compel Use' of Sub
stitutes

FOOD BOARD’S ORDER

One-Tenth From July X and 
One-Fifths From July 

15—Must Label 
Bread

:

l :•The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

County Council Sends Back 
Agreement Proposed 1)y 

• the City

far. asiasss' »- -*sr*
'The city will only go as far as 

ywe make thorn,” observed Count- 
«color Crichton.

“I doubt whethér they will go any 
farther,” insisted Warden Pitts.

, ''Councillor Scace then introduc
ed hits resolution-, which carried, 
Councilors Smlith, Douglas and 
Eddy vising “nay.”

Grant to W.H.A.
V Thé w. den drew the attention 
of the Council to the request made 
(by the W.H.A. for a grant to aid 
in the addition ito the "Nurses’ Home.

“Has any sum been asked for?” 
inquired Councillor Greenwood.

“No definite euro—the larger the 
better, I suppose,” replied the war
den.

“There Is no doubt the hospital 
\ls doing a big work, and its needs 
are growing,” observed Mr. Green- 

‘iüv 
"The

S,?$
but we rely absolutely omthe inimitable flavour 
and quality to make youia permanent customer. 
We will even offer to g we this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postatitp'Toronto. bus

H i

I I OPPOSE LIMITATION

Cannot Bind Future Coun
cils as to the City’s

Expenditure
- - - - - - - - -

“That this Council is still of 
the opinion that the several toll 
roads in the County of Brant 
should be acquired and the tolls 
thereon abolished, and that this 
council is prepared to carry out 
the proposed agreement having 
for-lts object the purchase of 
Brantford and Paris and, the 
Brantford and Oakland toll 

the terms set ont by

The Young Ladies Bible Class of 
St. Paul’s will give a Musicale to
morrow evening, to raise funds to 
defray expenses for delegates to the 
Grimsby Conference.
T5 cents.

I Believed That Anti-Unionist 
Agitators Are Due For 

Prosecution

OTHER NORFOLK NEWS

Woodhouse Women Will 
Work—A Centenarian 

Registers

/ NEW BY. PRESIDENT.
By Courier Leased Wire ,

New York, June 25th.—Edward 
G. Buckland, vice-president and gen
eral counsel of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railway Corn- 
many. was elected president of the 
company by the board of directors 
at à meeting here to-day. Mr. Back

hand succeeds Edward J. Parsons, 
who has been made federal
ger of the road by Director General 
McAdoo .

Admissionh. i mana-ft Ottawa, Juno 85 — Cjompulsoryj 
use, by bakers, confectioners, public j 
eating places and private households 1 
of substitutes for wheat flour, is 
prescribed in an order issued to-day I 
by the Canada Pood Board. I

Iu making this measure public. J 
Mr. Thomson emphasized the abso.l 
lute necessity oC conserving 
small stocks of wheat In order that 
we may share them with our allies, 
especially during the next few I roads on
months when their food situation I the agreement prepared by 
will be extremely difficult. I this council. But this Council

The oiifer defines as substitutes cannot undertake to bind not
for wheat flour, “pure and whole- only the future representatives 
some corn, oats, barley, rice, rye. *he co*nty but also the fu-
buckwheat. tapioca, or potato flour, *“® representatives of the Leg-
bran, shorts, oatmeal,■ rolled oats, èïia^ dat üw LrSfte “bl
-Htsmev'’ eor”stilrch’. h<?™lny- corn deeSrtl advisable to^
grits, rye meal, rice, tapioca, or any affecting highways
mixture of same, and potatoes.” I cities, and therefore cannot 

Four pounds of potatoes will bel agree to accept, the restriction 
considered equivalent to one pound I contained in the resolution pass- 
of the other substitutes. I ed by the City Council on June

The order provides that on and 21, as this would have the effect
afer* July 1, bale ere, confectioners, I of binding not only all future
and public eating places, in making councils of the county, bnt also
any bakery product in which the use] the future Legislatures of On-
cf substitutes in certain definite pro-1 tario.
portions is not prescribed by pre-| ■ “That the Clerk bp Instructed 
vioue orders of ' the Pood Board. I to refer this matter back to the
must use one pound of substitutes to t wl*îl a
every nine pounds of standard wheat «W. °/h 
floiir Similarly persons baking for ^te lotion therein.” 
private consumption, ary product ; XJp To City again
in which white or standard flour is) The next move in the purchase of 
used must use net loss than on.tithe toll roads is up to the city, as a 
pound of substitutes to every nine I result of the above resolution, moved 
pounds of white or standard wheat I by Councillor Scace, and seconded by 
flour. ICouncillor Stewart, and carried

6-3, at last night’s special meeting 
On and after July 15th, this pro-1 of the county council. The council 

portion, so far as places east of I took objection to the stipulation 
Port Arthur are concerned, must be|ma^e hy the city, that the latter’s 
increased to one pound of substi- Contribution to the construction and
tutes to every four pounds of *Hte “ “jf «uburbon roads

_* __I'should not exceed one naif mill onor stendcnl wheat flour. Quantities th dollar on the city’s assessment 
of substitutes available west of Port rol, and the ganie of battledore and 
Arthur arc at present too uncertain Lhuttlecock is no nearer a finish than 
to allow of a data being named for | before 
an increase equal to that required

6fl! t;load. Spies and Baldwins light and 
early varieties a moderately good 
crop.hi Speech-day proceedings at Trinity 

'College school. Port Hope, attracted 
many visitors.

Pears—Very light, and no great 
quantities grown.

Plums and cherries—Far from a 
heavy yield.

Gooseberries—Very light.
Raspberries—A good crop with 

favorable weather, 
rain.

HI 01
ll

I (From Our Own Correspondent.} our the
Simcoe, June 26.—Provincial 'De

fective Miller was in town yesterday 
and hie presence In the 
coupled -with the salutation Which 
Ftexmer Cross recelvedi in Br.-intt- 
ford yesterday, is considered a ray 
of hope for some rejuvenescence of 
the hand of the law in Norfolk.

It is reported that tracks off an
been

i . i
Require more (nurses Deed' a larger 

home',” admitted Councillor 
Gann.

‘They are crowded to thé limit,” 
observed the warden.

“We should encourage the W 
H.A. in its work,” considered Mr; 
McCann.

Councilor 1 Greenwood moved 
that à grant of $4'00.00 be made.

Councillor Douglas moved in 
(amendment that $260.00 be given.

“I was going to move that we 
give $500.00, the same as the city,” 
observed Councillor McCann.

“I rwas going to suggest $1,- 
000.00,” added Councillor Scace.

Warden Pitts considered that 
$400.00 would be 
sum.”

“Where is the 
from?” inquired

‘The new licenses fixed for junk 
dealers will provide it,” replied the 
Warden.

‘Councillor Greenwood seconded by 
Councillor Douglas, moved that the 
sum of $350.00 be granted. The 
resolution carried unanimously.

county
Menu Strawberries—In general a fair

A Gutting 
Statement !

: crop.
,i= On Three Months’ Leave.

Lieut. Geo. S. Curtis, son of Major 
Geo. A. Curtis, of Simcoe, reported 
at New York yesterday . homeward 
bound on three months’ leave. He 
has never recovered from injuries 
received in a tumble with his plane. 
He is expected to reach Simcoe at 
noon to-day.

i1
unusually large boot have 
traced across a corn field from the 
scene of the Villa Nova fire, 
that developments are about ho fol
low.

legislation
adjoining

and

If me
Woodhouse Women AVill Work. -

11; If
John A. Bose.

The late John A. Bose, whose 
death occurred at his home here 
yesterday, was the oldest of a family 
of fjve sons and two daughters of the 
late Taylor Rose, of Port Hover 
He farmed in Woodhouse for many 
years and moved to Simcoé about 
fifteen, years ago. Three brothers 
live across the border, Dr. David in 
Florida; William, in California, and 
5anf,e1’Jn Muskegon, Mich. Mrs. 
« °;lr^?arce‘ of Waterford, and 
s^sTers^1113”1 Martl71’ ot Chicago,

By his wife, a sister of John H. 
Maddigan he had five children.
vev fn/nM T'63' 0f ChicaPo, Har- 
vey and Mrs. C. A. Black of Reno 
and Mrs. James Price 
All of these survive.

Deceased was known as a man of 
retiring disposition, who lived right
,Zh?UVelf-aSsertion- And he IÎÎ-
ro'1 j,tf> ,the esteem won about Dover 
the high regard of many Simconians 

.funeral to Port Dover 
tery will leave his late 
ter two o’clock service 
on Thursday.

The
etitute held the 
since organization at the hotoe of 
M4ss Brie Bow I by, Norfolk: road,
yesterday afternoon, the president, 
Mrs. Ward, in the chair. Five 
members brought the total up to 
27 land: after the ip resident, tn a 
talk on “vegetables" had convinced 
the ladies of the practicability of 
drying vegetables. Miss Bowlby and 
Miss Stalker were chosen as cap
tains for a contest in this line of 
presrving surplus food till requir
ed. The contest is calculated to 
Increase the membership.

The secretary. Miss M. Burk, re
ported regarding the St. Williams 
convention held on the 15th and 
Mrs. L. Sharp reported as delegate 
to the Waterford' convention:. Sev
eral of the ladies brought jtars of 
their favorite salads and these were 
utilized to provide .the usual lunch
eon. July’s meeting will he held: at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Bofwlby. 
Distinguished Registrants at Hover.

Mary Pickfotd was the first reg
istrant for whom a registration card 
was filled out by one of the Port 
Dover registrants. And it was the 
real Mary Pick ford too, old enough 
to be the mother of a grown daugh
ter qf the same name, and Willing to 
take’ no second place with 'Mary of 
the picture film. The family live On 

ne of the fertile farms ot Wood- 
OM6-. ..

Woodhouse. Women’s In- 
second meeting During This Week 

We Are Cutting
v
t.
ela satisfactorynew tl
acoming 

or Crich-
money 

Counci 111 10% off w

I’: if ail
to]; foiii

the regular price of anyare m<II wi
ti.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUfi IT

Incvèn-e to One to Four. orMR
of Detroit.: !§

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY
We have a large selection of beautiful Suit

ings and Overcoatings, from any of which we 

will tailor to your order, Garments which will 

demonstrate to you that

i. j Oi;
We are a nation of meat caters 

and our blood is filled with uric acid 
says a well known authority, who 1 
warns us to be constantly on guard 
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to 
free the blood of this irritating acid.

ceme- 
residence af- 
at the house Warden Pitts expressed the opln 

for Eastern Canada. bu,t such ln-|j0n that the city had made its ult<- 
crease will be made just as soon as mate concessions, and would 
[the available supply of substitutes' in | no further to meet the county, whiie

possession for sale any wheat orltoll roads still Kies in abeyance, hof^ngtive_ üsa.^ clog and thus too 
standard flour, unless he also heal«W.:^and d theCi^CounclIrodher^ fcflfe *5

'si£ btf limes a sufficient stbek1 o" rto the «decision reached last Week, g »<>»on..the entire syaten
to rn Jt Ihi dL!und« I deadlock Will ensue which will of W hen your kidneys ache add fed ' substitutes to meet u‘e ^mands otl necessity result In the purchase fall like lumps- of lead, and you have

hipe<^or°J11ntSnntntRCea^o1f 6but no’ inp throusTi. stinging pains in the back or the ur-
. The coïnty council also made a ine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
including Port Arthur, must pir I grant of $350 to the W.H.A. fund jjje bladder Is irritable oblitine vou 
chase substitutes In pro^lrt^n I for the extension of the Nurses’ t0 seok reHef during the night; 
of not less than one pound of suli- Home. wh , seVere headaches
stitntes to two pounds of wheat or City Limits Contribution yo“ ,, J
standard flour, while persons west In opening the meeting, Countv „„cc°Qa,ja"Àm1,..^rtrPrha1’ ' Afflf f" 
of and including Port Arthur, must Clerk A. E. Watte read the résolu
buy not loss than one pound of sub- tion passed by the city council last bad weather, get from your phar- 
stitutes to four ounces of wheat or week, limiting the city’s expenditure maClst about four ounces of M 
-tandard flour Dealers are forbid - for construction and maintenance, to Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glas»
den on And after July 15th to sell one half mill on the dollar of its of water before breakfast each 
den, on and after July I5tn, to ^“llatest assessment roll. morning qn.l in a few days your kid-

“Would such an agreement abro- neys will act fine. This famous salts 
gate forevti' the possibility of the is made from the acid of grapes 

,.l city’s being assessed for a greater aid lenior juice, , combined wit.li 
ia„ on or T„u- i sth everv 9um than one half mill on the dollar mhia, and has been used for genera-

> L" m,dt nice on each-loaf of f°r, s^urban road purposes?” in- tlons to flush and stimulate clogged 
miker must place on eacn *oat V”I quired Councillor Scace. kidnpvq tn neutralise the acids in
bread a label or sticker bearing hi, Mr Watts expressed a doubt y ’ it j8 „ ioneer „ source of
name and address, afld the words, whether the legislature would ratify ,h rtd,ng„ llrln„rv and
“Victory Bread.” The latter ex- the terms set by the city. Irritation. thus ending urlnarj ami
pression will be a guarantee that the Councillor Greenwood pointed out bladder disorders. ^ 
prescribed amount of substitutes for that the city’s assessment roll was Jad Salts is inexpensive a a 
standard wheat flour, require by lifeely to increase In the near future, not injure; makes a (Rightful effer-
the Canada Food Board have been and tbjftt the percentage of one-half vescent lithia-water drink .and no-

rs/r/S STcl“” “a “,,vcto His Majesti. - for|ious to buy the roads." COLLEGE MEN DINED.
The order makes It an J . Mr watts pointed out that the1 r-y Courier Leaned Wire.-

any person to sell or have ms pureJiage Qf the roads çouW not b(l London> june 25 —The master#
possession anjbreac , rolls pascy completed for six months or more, a- and fellows of Emmanuel College, 

oiher Product m which whlti t mUBt be passed bj; the Legisla- Cambridge, were entertained at dia-
does notarcontorm to the require- “^ig the half-mill ratie at present ^lar^e rffver vas^i^c^mei^ora-
rnents of the Food Board. The pen- flxed by the Legislature intended to tto * th f t tl at Joh Harvard
alty for violations of the new regu- cover both construction and mai a- ,,rad wed ItEmmanuel^College was
latlons is a fine of not less than $10.) tenance, or construction only?” was L «mman,rel ® T H
and up to $1.00», or imprisonment a point raised by Councillor Scace nLro"
for aPperiod of. three months, or Mr. Watts believed that this was gorerly. *ffi^f** member ef Pyllq. 
both fine and imprisonment. a question which would have to be ^
ootn line ami imp settled by a Judge, were it ever raisi ,beth> who is » Harvard graduate,

ed, as the point was not clear. \ made the presentation. About 56
Mr. Scace believed that the half persons participated in th» function, 

mill included both construction anb Including a number of military and 
maintenance. The worstt feature >f naval officers.
the city’s resolution was that It bound —_____ -
the county, not only in the purchase ft_;i ■ . ___
of the toll roads, but on the whole IfWll 
suburban area for all time to come. •

“Would the Legislature 
such an agreement?” Inquired Coun
cillor Greenwood.

“Very probably, If we both 
agreed.” replied Mr. Scade. “it 
seems to me the city to MtiHng, and 
I am in favor of cal 
by endorsing the pro 
exception of the 
throwing it back

Press Photographs 
Robt. Waddle,

Inspector,
come

Dominion Fruit 
was in town yesterday.

Galtr Stfen't îîf8 " J,E- Howman of 
irait, suent, the week-end
Pinnock, Head St., north.

c- s - McArathur of Jarvis
representative. for., VGerhard“&

H Mr<fmw1’^Was in town yesterday
Mrs. Harding and Mrs. Kerr of

°Tn^°qW T®re ln town yesterday. 
Jno. S. Martin of Port Dover while

ylsterdav' informed us 
that he has been able to raise a aood
with° the ^ntCh ln 8trlct compliance 
Y™ ^e government’s order forhid- 
dmg the feeding of wheat to chiclc-

TE1

For Style and Value We 
fee Surpassed
- THE -

Scotland Woolen 
, Mills Store

121 Colborne Street

up till] 
tfie erf 
West- * 
about 1 
with ti 
erected1 

; sar.' ; The ‘ 
necessa;

Tend 
Bragg, 
ings at 
care of] 

Brand

with Mrs
r -.v ,’i ____dis-v P _

Centenarian Registers.
Colon Ladortune, with a few 

months added to his hundred* years’ 
pilgrimage on mother earth appear
ed for enrolment. Even to-day his 
advice is an asset to his country. 
And he has advised that the Porit 
Dover dock is ao safe place to fish 
from. The Minister of Public Works 
would do well to make his acquaint
ance when visit Wig Dover. Mr. La- 
jfortune continues in good health 
and busies himself in usefu 1 work 
about the home ot his daughter, 
Mrs. Nicholls.

Fruit Outlook In Norton c.
The following Ik a conservative 

estimate of Norfolk’s fruit crop;
Apples—On the whole, 40 per 

cent, of a full crop, with Greenings. 
Russets and Kings carrying heaviest

triet
[? ft--*'

Î:I ;

/

cGreen Peas at Factory 
i he, first loadrof green ueas of the 

]ame to the canning factory 
rnJ^°,nday r®ning' Several loads 
rome in yesterday, and the nea pack 
Wl11 î^e in full swing presently.

Did Not Have the Passport 
..i i L* ticket because he did 
not have his registration card, a

CUJZen was ohHsed to get a 
friend to drive him from Delhi to 
Simcoe yesterday.

■ Brantford
r" VC*

NOT! 
payment 
Collectoi 
the Coll 
h’s offici 
5th.

flour unless substitutes in the pro
portion stated, or to a greater pro
portion, are purchased.
Must be Labeled “Victory Bread.

i

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - ----- --------  ■ï I .

Tn cas 
paid by I 
jbe added 
<and the w 
instalmed 
by distre 
both instj 

x 5rh of Jil 
cent disi 
last insta 
f’rst instj 
lowed uni 
the secoij 
Paid, five] 

The Tj 
taxes un]] 
brought.

Tersons 
who have] 
pitzse tkJ 
as <fi,| Ih j 
the last J

i iHiimgiuuudj•-à

Ü ■i

3J " any
E ____ -C

I

TiA ship and barge have brought 
U60.000 gallons Of Cuban lpolassee 
to Belleville from New York CRy, 
part of a Shipment of several mil
lion gallons for munitions manufac
ture.

!
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We a' - ".Î r'x-: tallow &t B,TW:”—--;; rr. Fl !I ÉjÊÈ
"" - ” —ÜÜTÜ2!
' It la a mistake to conti

. ■
'

ll ”■ j

|i ■L
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J WAISTuaUy dose -' ?i
W»:; • 'fi - , •

The slip-on blouse has evidently come' 

to stay, for everybody la wearing It. either 
for «ports or dressy wear, and It la made 
np In Grorwtle ns well ns In linen. A 

le Is shown In No.j 
_ ch Is worn 

rtnslne nf cen’re hsck 

" nnd elnsp flttlr.ï. 
i-lino''’ over bend, 

c-t —litk Is Ailf enov-fl
,.p-,X'.p 

* Arln-nq

f ■» *<*n bob# It
^ ” n«**rnw hnlt|

V Maande*.M I
“The city has come part way, and 

will come farther, it we stand firm,”

9SSR2 ffi

i
1^
* ’ : ' ■

, ...JSK. ■

m1makes coh-
. ; tvfor Summer Holidays

tlie shoes for gping-aWey time—for everyday Wear end 
recreation—for ell summer sports.

come in stÿies for eOer? summer need in dtÿ or 
country, seashore or mountains—for even! member of 
the family.
The cost of FLEET FOOT is so, small that ÿou can have 
several pairs of these attractive summer shoes for the price 
of one pair of leather shoes.
Don’t leave for

a! toget 1
I' ■£.-ZiiZ paof ..i .They B 1 2SO n ; •• .7...

•i moffer.” , . M, •; I :“I think the city has 
enough tor us to go- back at them,” 
declared Councillor Scaee, “and place 
the onus for any delay upon them.”

“I don’t think we can draw them

tar ft " j■v
:

.V. V «
!\ tc

Arr r! : t

ill' »•>»P*. of FLEe/FOOT:‘k,,-',‘'lw', ^ ~ ™

None genuine without the name FLEET FOOT stamped 
This name is your guarantee of style, service and comfort.

The beat Shoe Stores sell Fleet Foot

*
■any fu:

s Crichton and
felt tl 
be obi

_____ r Douglas recalled the
.KWJTÆTS

=. SLXULMB KoemtrooN, rS SKuir1”” "°”r ““r

whose death occurred on Sunday, '7f thlv JSi!
less than a month after that of bis not ” Pnùmtod FoSt’ to I7
father, John Ross Robertson, late 1 ^ OUt t6e war‘

tmmtfic si IM îorstifi $Segrams expropriate It,, . |f wg

: thnron the sole. /
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W:•act • r.Eg
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16 cento to The Courier office25 cento.
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BULLER BROS., PATENTS MEDI
CINE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

m

Â, or two for"fW-- —--------
4

è
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,i,j| ,h,;, ]{hI..;

If you still complain of the high cost of living—Blame Yourself 
Alone. Meats will cost you three to four times as much. If this 
reason does not appeal to you, how about these:

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the boys 
over there- ,

Ask your doctor about less meat or more fish as warm weather 
•* food

Government

«BBS£=
Burbot, per pound à .... . .

17c if Delivered 
ËSH SEA FISHFl

. 30c
* *....................................... * • * .............. * • 3PC

* > * ....................... .. • 15c aad 10c
12c and 15c

itry, Your Health, Your Pocket Book Sake
«#855" tSïilP^®‘l'iÿïS®*W:, ..S . /t.:.
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HvTHREBLOSS OF APPETITE imotion picture----- 11,1,1 c 1 ON ADVERTISINGnt - —
Moit Succe

on the Screen *•
Fine Residence for 

Sale by Tender
it packet of

b,i2:'S‘4"â-~d
## eoamStSM » - ,

cause at this time the ki . no«Vei7.!mccessfuI merchant in busl-

g: SS&M.iPSatjg-fSj&ir&Tvse Sr^: sir='°' SW sEable all-the-year-round mcdicineîl Tmnhrn! , the^creen, entitled "Th.-

*ss&2. .* sns&saar 6ÿ bJ/rgl: S>‘3S J&” ™.y
Sp^’^sysvsti; &»- -■ ursns sst as tia i?r“•P“SS -te'.ets.,, ;sedBiE^F*5SMas»iD

2 istjss
“*WSf and

other digestive organa need. Get thésLZiï to adopt system 
It today. uel aDnpnraS‘S takSs J!1 an attractive—|.f »K.æ^.T,Æ£WÆ

vS.Se,r' !î?„SksÆct, -S2
thc O-ade--in 

that new m ^1’ a transformation 
th«.%y J >l0niers «« attvaet-si to 
the store, and the merchant again 
becomes Prosperous. °

A* ekpert will lecture with the 
h»C I-FiByi aid of stereopticon slides 
ject^: d6al With tha fo»owing s„b-

1 • Retail 
causes.

o 1 xTtore organization.
F ’Newspaper advertising.
4 • Window display
5. Clerks’ efficiency.
6. Selling methods, 
a ‘ £redlt business.
» ■ The delivery problem.

.S>,Ktem in retail business.
♦ hJ I’”. . ture was secured through 
the courtesy of The National Cash 
Register Company, of Dayton. Ohio.
It has received the highest com 
mendation from business organiza-

TLlberme,L U has been shown. 
There will be no charge for ad

mission. and every business 
clerk in the city should 
vantage of this unusual offer.

I. Ï. BURROWSA" The .
,fÆfor sale by tender the fine residence known 

I white hri L- street. This is a splendid two-storey
grate ?n frnhn°tUnen,Cv ntaining v °uble parlor* mante* an<* 
front narLr L i i0I"; *5? ?handeIier’ ba^ window in

mpr irifl , g f - arge dining room> ki c^en and sum- 
MmvkTtrlehni VPantrieS ^ front halt, full-sized cellar, 
îhîY *• furnace, clothes’ closets, four bedrooms
^aS^ou^fr foun?ation- H^use is in good
feet bv dCm[ verandah. The grounds are 38
îeet by 132 feet. The house is in a very fine central

I strcet°nTen JetW° ?n fhree minutes’ walk from Colborne 
! ïvned Jn ? WlH received addressed to the under-

6 p m The hXJ" Udmg+SaiUrday’ June 29th. at 
ceDterl Pet ^lghest °r any tender not necessarily ac-
oStofficeF • and condltions of sale, enquire at

properties of all

I Mover 3r asJtJVr
11 IY-‘

V /, • pfj
Carting, Teaming 

Storage
I Special Kano Hoist* 
I ing Machinery
L Office—124 Dalhoueie

Street
f Phone 365

Residence—236 WestUSt
Phone 638

ii table flavour 
ent customer, 
st trial free if

- W.:

r-A-:o. B 113 Ei-
i

s Edward J. Parsons, 
made federal manu

el by Director General l:(

voeeedings at Trinity 
Port Hope, attracted !

i • hundreds of other residences and 
1 kinds for sale.

k
>/

■ Ii
I

S. G. Read & Son 1:1
J, i TV. • • THE -,7*3 i> ♦ii

tE6tI: *5" :Tiilg REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
D., ’PhonM : Bell STREET

LAID AT R^STI Ii

| MARKETS
P*~V«<W---------------- Ï

I.'l

Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.

HEADACHES DDE TO 
EYESTRAIN

: : ’ 1-1 i
MRS. E. J; LANTHtEU "

At St. Basil’s church this morning- 
Rev. Father Catana conducted fun
eral services over the remains of Mrs , ■ Fruit

J- Gauthier, after which the Fresh strawberries ' 
many sorrowing relatives eM-friends 
accompanied the body to St. Joseph’s. Oats
cemetery, where Rt. Rev.TR. E. M Rv* ...................... * * 1 2«
Brady, D.D., conducted the services Str.w * .............. 1 60at the grave. Rg ba,6d ” « »»

Many were the tokens of love and Barley ......................* ?”
devotion which covered the bier of 7 ’ \r‘‘ 1 00
the deceased, who was universally Cabbage finze^Cta*>*6e 
esteemed as a loving wife and cîthî™ 2 
mother in her own home and i nfi k d07en ■ • 
sterling friend to all who knew lier paljbage- head . .

The following offered Mass cards:' Gr/p^n !>asket •••
Erpest Lapointe, Mr. and Mrs. A. °n«ons, b’ch.
Lanthier, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips, & ery; 2 for-------
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh and family, Mrs Uanmips, basket ..
Thos. Godin, Mr. Fréd Huff and fam- ™*®toes> hue. ... 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. J. j XVDonohne f'otatl>es, basket .
Mr. Patrick O’Donohue, Mr. and Mis r°tatoes> bag ..............2 00
J. E. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Alb Turnips, bushel .. ..0 40 
Brunet, Mr. and Mrs. A. Masse, pu- Gettucti, bunch ..2 for 15 
pils of Sister Bernadette, pupils of Tomato plants, doz. 0 15 
Mother Ambrosia, Mr. Ed. Lanthier, Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 
her loving husband, Mr. Thos. Nel- yre«n Peas, fluart. . ■ 13
son, the Misses C. and M. O’Grady, VNew beets, bunch, 10c 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dion, Mr. and _ Fish
iirS'cEb'dger Lanthier, Mr. and Mrs. Halibut, steak, lb ..o 20 
M. Smale, Mr. and Mrs, P. Remy, |Fippcred herring pr 0 10 
Mr. John Ryan and family, Mr. and Salmon trout; lb 
Mrs. Thos. Nagle, Mrs . McHugh and Salmon, sea . 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mq.Greg- Mixed fish

a^,d Mrs- Wm. Lalonde, Mr. Herring, freVh 
and Mrs. G. McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. "
\V . Hampel, her dear children, Gor
don and Reginald Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs Jos.
Emery. Mr. and Mra. Thos. Cronk,
Mr. and Mrs. John McGraw, Mr 
Herbert Lessard, Mr. Dennis Cor
coran, Mr. and Mrs. G. Crevier 
Mrs. E. Godin, a friend, the «Mbs’

S&iSêfcftSli:
ànd Mrs. Jos. McIntyre.

The floral offerings, which very 
beautiful, included the following- 
Cross, staff Market Shoo Store; 
spray, Murial Ward and Harry 
Hawkins; wreath, employes G.T.R 
station; wreath, Mr. Ewan Camer
on; harp, employees Brandon Shoe
double^wreath, g^WïSÆSK.

Æ’T* I VaSieS4»; LetaerdW' Ifffil

NOTICE is hereby given that the ^ i;

the Collector or City Treasurer ^fâudM^Dr p1 ‘ r™ i?" Maloney, Mrs. Mullen and family,

&•““ “y «- ” ” «AS? g&Sfîtiat awt
wore mWtarfnTi °f *he.^en staff Agnew Limited; crescent, Mr.

. and ®H of and Mrs. A. V. Smith. Stratford. 
deTh ^ PTeferred* Among the immediate relatives
death to a return to Germany. present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ludger

1

t! failures D. L. 6? W,
Scranton Coal

" ‘

OFFrCES:
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

an 1 1 ath,-:.- '1*
i

ybox 2:2c, 25
>(■ Grain 1«ek i 1 20] 

1 60 
7 00 
> 10 
1 00

,5tc>

Women are frequently subject 
to headaches caused by nothing 
else than eye strain. Most of 
them suffer from astigmatism, 
a malformation of the eye ball 
which nothing short of properly 
ground glasses will 
If you are

9
N

..11 50 
■ “00 . 0 76 
. .0 10 
..0 00
............. 3 for 10c
. .0 25 
.0 00 
.1 60

• 75ff overcome.

to let us examine your eyes be- 
fore you take a lot of useless 
medicines. Our examination 
will give you definite informa
tion and our advice 
lied upon.

:0 25 
0 25

v

man and 
take ad- 15

15f any 76

For Sale60 70„ „ REVOLT IN CRIMEA.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, June 25. — Ger
mans In the Crimea have caused a 
.revolution by which the Tartar As
sembly -has. been dissolved according 

I to advices reaching the State De
partment to-day from Vologda, bas- 
,ed on the reports of a newspaper 

■ observer, who has recently returned 
from southern. Russia.

sroup ha-s - General 
sulkovitch, who has been head of 
the government and who is domin
ated by the Germans.

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

may be re- 40
60
08italCo. $3000.00 Wilkes Street, red 

pressed brick, 2 story, full 
size cellar, hot air furnace, 
large veranda, electric light 
and complete bath, 7 rodpis. 
$1500 will handle. We have 
two of these side by side, let 
us snow you.
hr/v05i0f,00; Port Street, "red 
brick. 1% story, 3 apartment 
cellar, hot air furnace, elec
tric light,, complete bath, city 
and soft Waiter. 7- rooms. 85,00 
lets you in. This house to va
cant, a good buy.

3 for 25cOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St.,

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

ij

I80;iful Suit- 16He says .^0 20 ,
...0 26 

10
..0 10

r- ¥l Meats.
DîTkMt pork. lb ....0 30
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 21 
Bacon, back trim.. sr.
Bacon, back . .
Beef, boiling, lb. ”
Beef, roast, ffi. .
Beef steak
Chlçkens. dçepecd », 1.4.0 2 in
ppmkensi Per ,b ■ --0 80........ 0 36
Celery plants^;........ w fo« **
Cabbage plants, . .... .25 for 
Geranium plants ..... ..1,5 for 1S, 
Live hogs <10 weeks old) 12 00

REUBEN ROGERS23which we 26
12hich will I0 16 GUELPH, ONTARIO.

* GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

^ Contracts Mad^ for Moving Any Buildings, 
s Large or Small

NOTICE .1TENDERS utttt ' In PROHIBITION REJECTED
♦ni 25S® WILL BE RECEIVED I Gouricr Leased Wire.

™ feet and to correspond Ited by the constitqtiona

^ ^weet “ or any"' Tender not f "wOTîîfiWS FROM aéA&.
necessarily accepted. I Hr Courier Leased Wire
B t0nbke ,addressed to W. J: Paris, June 25,-Representatives
inesgSfln^ 9r Chai1rana“ ot the Build- Fere of the committee on public in
cafe of H vr0Tnds Comm'ittee, in formation have requested that 500 

Le°nard, City Clerk. words of American news be caWed 
Brantford, June 22, 1918. daily from Washington for distribu-

----- 1 tion to the American

86
94

e We 
tssed

■ /50
0 0 I

25 30convention f30 !

JL S. DoKiog & De
> 40

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street.10c ’Phone 961. LIMITED

Phone Evenings 101‘4
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276, 

House, 561.

len > ■ fi

i
NEW’ YORK STOCKS. 

Kemerer, Matthes
j

Auto 1831_ and Co., i4o
Dalhousle street, ’phone 184, quotes 
Rew York stocks, 1 p.m.: 
rro 0a<^s—® and O 54%, K Y C

d Gan Pac 147%,
Lrie pfd 33, Mo Pac 24, Penna 43%

^ïSrSraas; ?i5;c,r

C,'j4, Amn Can^W’ ^x Petodtou” 

100, Baldwin 94, Westînghouse84L

army.

CITY TAXES 
1-9-1-8

antford

vv auace cutting
Pictures!

Broadbent"44,

Tailor to the well-dreswtf 
Man or Wotoan

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’, Neckwear, 
Agent for Aertex Underwear
“BOr"U"°L“H.“u" HW 

PH°NE 3n- MARKET ST-

u s

H! In case the first instalment is 
Paid b.y that time, five per cent, will

EF™=e~^both instalments on or before the said
rrn,°d-Uy’ Wl1' be allowed one per 
,Cnr . discount off the amount of the 
last instalment. Those who pay the 
f rat instalment on time will be 
owed until the 5th o-' October to pay 

the second instalment. If ent 
Paul five per cen*. w.li he added.

Treasurer cannot receive the 
brought? CSS the t, ncct0r’s h

Persons entitled to pay taxes and 
'vIk, have not received the noGce ?WH 
r.tcse notify the collector a 'orVc 

dut ht a tes carrot be furn." i,c | j..' 
the last .a-.s/of col’mtion.

ARTHUR K. BUNNc.U 
rcasuicr. C-e of Bear <o,v|

not
We have received a new shipment of these 

Exquisite Pictures. New subjects, in delic 
colorings. Comein and let us show them to y._.

Prices: 60c to $5
.

;—Blame Yourself 
as much. If this

BUFFALO mabket.
By Courier Leased Wire

5(l; „„Mr. „ 

Hogs—Receipts 1 200-

«A
l..8in,ie,5i.Tilb6‘i.’151° •>«:«:

Sheep and lambs—Receints sun- 
«low and easier. Lambs Ii4 °»* 
$18.50 ; yearltofes, $10 to fir *°
$T?or f13'25 t0 «3-75; ÏÏ
$12.50.$ ' mlXed ahe»». #12 to

Irneat for the boys 1 - i
------—----as warm weather ASTORIA

For Infants and Children,

W; ...
Also new mouldings^ —THE—

Gentlemans Valetrf
3=... 15c 

... 15c 
. .. 15c SMITB Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering. '

G. H. W. BECK
Mi 3m. m Marxist.

\U\
12c

Meiers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

LIMITED
160PHONE 569 :S,.................. 30c

.................. 30c
. 15c and 18c 
. 12c and 15c 
t Book Sake

E ST
—-------- -

—------------------------———:-—

Sutherland’s

A*

~www — — ■ ■1 - -- - - - - - - -ThcPtcçrietoyç#^^^ 

^^^^■KedBcwclsrf

Always ' 
Bears , tha , 
Signature^

Opiam.Morphinena
INotNabootii

ii printings II
iLanthier, parents of the bereaved

£•(* wSi. SiÆïïiÆt
and brother Wm. Lalonde, Mr and 
Mrs,. Ayrele Lanthier Mr nn/i vL Albert Brunet, aunt Mrs P n^t
C°Thf DnKah and Thos' God?n
LalthierD and T* A"

Brunet, G. Crevier W LalondeA'
loss?» >aa- to SES6-

Olima, Eva 
Harm as, Will

T A
:

CO wm mmi: : }y**re supplying Printing to I 
; ; ®9nb°rd s Biggest “—' - 

- torers. Our prices are 
»e Quality Excellent, 

i ; “veries Prompt We 
: | lerve YOU.

(tookj’Phones, 204-

... , au colors,
ikUt

Mnuxac- i

want to :
m \

ÎV

or tun.ofL ÆM w’1

; | MacBride Press j
26 King Street Phone 870, I

eV mIda,hns cvTfîrntly comeN 

îs wearing ît. either 
•ear. and it la made 
rp|1 ns in linen. K\ 
tyle is phown in Xn.' 
nist wliirh la worn 

liping at ren*r» hark 
n" nnd ^*!n«rp fiftlnï.
/V r-f * CV(»P tl^nd.
I; te; mit I'»"*

ne.
.{:t E* "In j fc^Sg.

________
«i ÆoSSiis,

Many houses were razed amf a 
large area.-of the country at the 
foot of San Vicente volcano was de
vastated by an avataimhie of voieenu. 

.nnud from the elopes of toe moum
aln. Many bodies of the neonle 

sWept^ down^the^LfTOpa^Riy^? ^

Anmy Headquarters, June 
12^—(By the Associated Press) _ 
'™e body of Captain Beracca, Ralv’s

Sptsç*saBgKË
inf 'the Italian hdvanoe. The^viat- 

.......... lm^Mney WaS °°ly sllghtly burned.

Just Received a

a • - R
»'/A* .

Ïiimentire.. jï-1 e—*r
L
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and
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f ESI a xrnandI

' For Over 
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-loss OF ANDL-inwy-resulting of ï — >-■ * jTac&mile
^ (’ko-i <>«.l « 11 |
If..I». 1>i-t v ,tr •vi’-fi.
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TM« CKNTAUN COMPANY.*■ r::,' '!« N»W vo*w en- .

ImDorter of Fine China. Cut G!as.,
<w. «;>w.e
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i *V\FOUB r THE COURIER, BRANTFORD WEDNESDAY, June 26,18.

■
! ■IMamarel Garretts’THE COURIER

Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 

' housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates; By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
cents extra for postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32"Church Street. H* E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Night....452

NOTES AND COMMENTS 
Fall fair announcements have com

menced to appear before even one 
chance to fill a verandah .chair 
ifi comfort without a hot water bot
tle at the western extremity. It may 
be good advertising, but savers Some
what of rubbing^iMn. Amsterdam, June 24.—There Will

It is not believed* that the ditty be no further discussion of President 

“There’s one more river to cross,” Wilson’s four principles of a bams

- — -ww •«»»“ “
Austrian army song. .. I lor. This announcement was made

** * . -,n „„„„ by the chancellor in the Reichstag 
It Is announced that 200,0®»U|6 jn the debate after the speech of 

Greek troops will soon be available, foreign Secretary von Kuehlmann.
Proposal of a league of nations

after the war is not looked upon with opinion he fulfilled the task thof - 
favor , by. Count von Hertling, who I ougWy „
intimated that^uch a league might • -0n the other hand,” continu **

‘-'Tte îet.mf for re”‘,,lon
contemplated reserve are obvious. The chancellor said he would not 
nâmely, the experiences I have had g0 into the question of the responsi-
together with my predecessor’s re- bility of the war “There are al-

Those doctors who are bestowing marks in previous speeches. ready testimonies that Germanvwas
orders for whiskpy by the; wholesale “If ; we spoke our willingness for not to blame,” he added. *
need themselves to be bottled up. I peace that was regarded as a symp- No Further Take Four . - "

...........  I tom °f weakness and our impending “I feel obliged to clear away the
The Hun who was going to smash ,collapse. By others it was interpret- misunderstanding which it seems we

all the rest of us with his war bind-, cd °s, f crafty trap- obtained in the interpellation of . the
eeon now admits that the conflict - c Did we speak, on the other hand, second part of the state secretary’s
geon, now admits that^ the connict of 0ur unshakable will to defend statement.” he continued. -fTh'e tend-

; cannot be ended by force, of arms. , ourselves in a war of dpnquest so ency of the utterances of thé state
Oh, yes, it can, and the- Allies will criminally thrust upon it. it was said secretary was purely to ascribe the
attend to the operation. N that it w-is the voice of German mil- responsibility for the continuation

»****» _ itarism which even the leading and immeasurable prolongation. of
statesmen must submit willy nilly. this terrible war to the enemy pow-

“I went a step further on Febru- ers entirely in the sense I had indi
ary 24, and expressely sstated my cated on February 24, for it goes
attitude toward the message of Presi- without saying that there can be no
dent^Wiison, in which he discussed question of lessening our energetic
his four points, and gave in principle defence or our will, or of shaking
my assent to them. I said that these our-confidence -in victory.” 
four points might possibly form the Stormy applidse followed this ut- 
basis of a general world peace. No terance by the chancellor, 
utterance of President Wilson what- “Now, as before,” he added, “the 
ever followed this, so that there is ruler of the empire, the princes and 
no object in spinning any further the peoples, stand closely and 
the threads thev startqd. ' ftdentl-y together. They trust in

“There is still less object after incomparable troops, our incompar-
statements which have since reached able arntv leaders and our united
us, especially from America. These , People, which are unshakably stand- 
statements indeed made it really ing together, and we may hope that
clear wh>t Is to be understood from the Almighty, who hitherto has help-
a peace league of peoples or a ed us and led us from victory to vic-
league of peoples for the mainten- tory, will reward tis faithful Gér
ance of freedom and justice.

NO FURTHER DISCUSSION 
OF WILSON’S PROPOSAL

fiy Cqiirier Leased Wire “Our opponents made $t clear that
they Would be the kernel of thia 
league of people and that it would 
in this way not be difficult to isolate 
the uncomfortable upward strivings 
of Germany and by economic strang
ulation to extinguish her. I con
sidered It as against this quite pro
per that the foreign secretary mailkA 
a statement .on the 
political position in the East from

: ■

» ’M !
0 :

f ’
f
f

?
■

CHAPTER XCI 
The 'Confidence Continued 

“When We were married, and be
fore,” Bob went on, “you showed 
every sign 
itneed natu

details of out. tirely. Wait—I don’t mean that you 
' , .'wilfully deceived me;' there was

Finland to thé Black Sea and In my I nothing to bring out the traits 
' * ■ ' ■* ’ ' ycyir character, those in mine, which

mre/making life impossible for me.” 
“I don’t understand you at all, 

his- Bob,” I spoke rather sharply. His 
talk was all so much Greek to me. 
I had not as, yet grasped one salient 
point. It seemed futile for me to try.

“Wait—I must tell.it in my own 
way. You’ll soon understand. 
the keen edge of my grief for mother 
wore off, I naturally turned to my 

Id friends, the friqnds mother loved.
me with open arms, 

you.

not be coerced. I have tried to love 
you—as a wiUr' should tie loved, as 
you want me to love you—but it’s 
impossible. I suffer in telling you this 
as you suffering in hearing it. But I 
feel that I cannot live this lie any 
longer. I respect you, I admire your 
many sterling qualities, but I do not 
love ,you. I am still a very young 
man, and this knowledge is embitter
ing my life, I had to tell you.”

me go, Margaret. It will be for your 
happiness as well as/for mine.”

“Never. Robert Garrett,” sudden
ly I awoke., to what he was saying, 
“never! we were married for better 
or for worse. If because I can’t abide 
a lot of Bohemian friends of yours, 
men over whom your mother made 
a silly fuss, you can talk of separ
ating yourself from me; 
nounce all that being a husband 
means ; I will not allow you to do 
it. I shall not consent. You’re crazy, 
stark crazy to propose it.”

“I am your husband now only in 
nanm. I have tried to think it all out 
calmly Margaret, dispassionately, 
Is It right that I should have noth
ing to look forward to? You are not 
happy with me; God only knows how 
the wings of my spirit have been 
clipped.
thing; won’t you make it a bit eas-| 
ie- ”

f; It OILV i - It iHi. I
the loi 
oil for 
border 
■their dof a sane and à well bai- 

re. You deceived me en-
§ COMMJ

The 
Commit 
Board 
next Th

m As the individual with a cold, and 
who hasn’t one, will aptly remark 
“Bay they codinue to ingreece." ,,

There is to be compulsory use of 
substitutes for flour. If the same 
thing could be ordered with regard 
to money, a whole lot would rejoice 
a heap sight more.

inli Editorial.... 276 
Business.... 139 r Night

can re-.
2056. •>. “But — what —” I stammered, 

still unable to grasp one tithe of 
what his words implied. 
the strength to fight the first sharp 
afiguish. The shock bewildered me. 
That he really meant that he did not 
love me any longer-^-was too awful. 

As j That he never had loved me—impos
sible. , . x

“I shall leave it to you, Margaret, 
to decide what shall be done. I think 
it wiser that we separate, and—”

I interrupted him with a sharp 
cry:

"Separate—never ! ”
“Let me finish," he said in the 

same tone, but his face quivered, 
am sure that is the best way. I will 
do. all in my power for you finan
cially—always. The boys will go 
with you, I to see them whenever I 
choose.- But, Margaret, I am stand
ing still. I cannot grow because I 
have no possible help at home, Had 
you

TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1918 I had not
GO TO 

Tt-.irtj 
the Gra] 
mittee, 
to-morri 
along tn 
the insa 
Maitland

orTHE SITUATION.
TKS S*emalnüng member® of the 

Austrian rear guard left on the 
Tiare have surrendered and a dis
patch from Roime , states eighteen 
officers and 1,607 of cither ranks 
save themselves up. The entire area 
•is once more clear of the invaders. 
Instead of fulfilling their boast that 
they would take Venice a day after 
crossing the River, they have been 
forced hack a badly routed and dis
comfited set of ■warriors. Their 
losses are now placed' as at least 
250,000, together with much war 
material and munitions. It is now 
announced that the Diaz troops 
are making an attack în the moun
tain regions.

Russia still continues 
hig problem. Some think that allied 
help would serve to bring about an 
effective rally, and other® that such 
a course would stir up resentment 
and further the aims of Germany.

, Meanwhile it is reported that the 
peasant's of the Ukraine, in spite of 
arrests and hangings, are listing 
more and more against their new 
task masters and that fires have 
been inaugurated and general de
struction of produce.

Speaking in the Reichstag yester
day, Dr. von Kuehhnann, Foreign. 
Secretary, made the imnortant 
«Statement that the war could not 
he ended by force of arms and 
diplomacy would have to he used. 
In this regard he made the com
plaint that the stubborn allies would 
not come to terms. Certainly not 
on any Teutonic basis.

I'f. If «

ES

i ***** -
I want to do the rightold menus, me 

•They welcomed 
and wohld have welcomed 
But you "would have none of them.
Your Ideas of life and mine were 
totally different. You were satisfied 
to keep house, to sew, to mind thci 
children, always with me sitting by 
to see Mine were to enjoy my 
friends, to try to broaden myself by 
contact with clever minds ; " to bring 
into life something beside sordid 
money making; and the discussion 
of the price of food and the qualities 
the' servant did or did not possess.
But at every turn you thwarted me.
—tried to thwart these natural and 
Innocent aspirations. Because I was 
starved for companionship I bought 
an interest in John Kendall’s pub
lishing house; only to have it prove 

^another bone of contention, 
though John was one of my oldest 
and dearest friends. I think the trou
ble started because of these things.
I have tried to do my duty by you, 
especially before and after the bovs mg conditions. I crave understand- 
were born But Margaret love will1 ing, freedom and I have neither. Let

ON“If you mean won’t I give in to 
your silly talk about séparating, I 
tell you again, no!”

“But do you understand, Margaret, 
that I do not love you? 
pretence is sickening me of my-very 
life. I feel as if I were suffocating. 
How -can ydu hold me when I have 
told you all thiè?”

Suddenly I could control myself 
no longer, and I sobbed and cried at » 
times screaming in my hysteria. For 
a little Bob let me weep without 
saying a word, then he attempted to 
reason with me again, and the more 
he talked, the oftener ‘he said he 
did not love me; the more hysterical 
I became. Finally he said;

“I am going to bed, Margaret. You 
better do the same. You can think 
over all I have said to-morrow. 
There is no hurry,” and the shut
ting of his door was as if he had al
ready shut me out from him forever.

To be Continued To-morrow " .. .
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cared for the things for which I 
care we might have gone on indefi
nitely, beams» then we would have 
had someth Big at least in common. 
But as it is we have nothing, abso
lutely nothing.”

“The boys—”
“Always the boys will be outs to

gether to love and to care for. That 
you must know and understand. But 
I am not half a man under the exis'-
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The Former Empress of the 
French is Still Alive to 
Witness Heroic Strug

gle of That Country

?
LUMBER CUT.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, June 25. — Lumber 

cut in the United States, amounted 
to 35,831,239,000 feet in 1917 
the forest service to-day announced. 
That was. approximately 10 per cent, 
less than in 1916.

A THOUSAND ILL OF PTOMAINE 
POISON.

- Windsor, June 25.—More than a 
thousand residents of Essex county 
are ill from ptomaine poisoning aa 
a result of eating chicken pies Sun
day at thé annual celebration of St. 
Jean Baptiste Sofliety, held at Puce, 
near Windsor.

A majority of the patients are be
ing attended by doctors, but none ia 
believed in danger. The pies were 
home-jfnadq -and were supplied- by 
members of the society." It la thought 
the chicken used was of tiie Cold- 
storage variety.

• Ptomaine poisoning from cold- 
storage chickens has occurred before 
in the border cities. After a recent 
banquet given In aid of the Patriotic 
Fund here, a. hundred men and wo
men became seriously ill.

£man people. ”

“War-Time Cookery”
sFREE *

8 , n„,T, w_„ looc p',Ume, however, his throne was con- ed V2, ^e.E*an'. Little is known of Eu-
Born on May 5, 1825, ^ugeme gider^,, unstable that first one geme 5 ,lfe m ■ the interval between

Marie de Montijo, former1 empress sioereo ao unstaoie mat nrst one the'declaration of war ao-ainet Pms- 
of the French, was descended on her “hen another Princess -refused j • jgyy and ti,e disaster-at Sedm
father’s side from a Soanish family bls advances. Finally he determined “a n ■r/r’,antl the disaster" at Sedan.

ra™1‘y to follow the dictates of his heart So occuP'ed was she with ultramon: 
in 1492 received the title of Count Early ln January, 1853, he startled ta?® theories and complaints that the

Ham Kirkpatrick a merchant in much oposition, not only In the Cab- I story of her flight from the Tuilleries"
Malaga Spain. After their marriage lnet> but among the French public. ( is the most dramatic episode in her 
the Count and Cpuntess of Tebs “,n /llen ,n°L °f rayalblstory- The first vague news of the
moved to Graftada, and later to Ma- b*ood’ was distasteful to them. But .Emperor’s capitulation had reached 
drid. Two daughters were born to tbe emperor stood firm. The royal Pans On September 3. The next day 
them The eldest of these suhsee «'«mage took, place in Notre Darnel the Italian Ambassador cyne to warn ’qu^tly marrLd1he°D^e8 of Alva0 ^thedral, at the end of January! Eugenie that her life was,.in danger, 
and Berwick. The younger was-'Tlu- 1S53- ' 1 owing to the popular feeling, and that
génie. On March *5, IMS, the Three years elapsed between the J it was time to fly. Princf Mettemich 
Count de Taba died,leaving Ms wid- Emperor's-marnage and the birth.offund,Ferdinand de L.essé^ aided in 
ow_a»d chUdren..iu.tajnifpjjgble.^lr-J his only^ child. This occm-red Match 'her escape from the Louvre. She was 
cumstances. T<vl&>6. *Vtth ffie birflt oT the Priffce drlAn first to Dr. Evans, an ‘Ameri-1

After the marriage of the eldest-.Imperial, troubles arose between Eu- icab dentist. In the evening, accom- 
daughter the Countess in 1849 took genie and the Bonaparte family- She j'anied by Dr- Evans and.^iis nephew, 
up her residence with Eugenie in was jealous and suspicious of all pos- "she took the train, and by a round- 
Paris. Here the young lady became sible pretenders to the succession., about way through Belgiurri, reached 
celebrated for her beauty, her ainla- These family differences at the end of the seaport town of Deauville. Thence 
bility and her rare mental gifts. The a few years^time alienated nearly all she took refuge .to England. 
fan St. ftwmAnieo.Ca™her husband’s .friends. But the Em- The royal refugees made their home
madlv inC?ôveXwi1thmher" Hi«ef4mnv -Press'"still reigned supreme over {he "at Chiselhurst. Here the Emperor,

ssKJdTtt.’asr-JhSffi sr* 1rarisian pî!n"’c? Mtf* n,-**.of religious differences' Youne Mi thls penod of ber career Lugcme was [/Imperial gamed the reluctant uqhseRives returned a bachelor to his spoken of as the handsomest woman -of his mother to join the Britil ex- ----------
ancestral home in Virginia, but Europe. Slie seU off her superb j ped.t.on to South Africa m 1879! In - |n|,
eventually married and became the bea,uty by dressing with such elegance rengagement with-the Zulus in June of ||jH
father of Amélie Rives ynd good taste that her costumes be-1 that year he met his death. His re- I III

Eugenie made the acquaintance of c?,me the models for womankind in •mains were interred beside those of" ,llU
Prince Napolion, as he was then Par;s of the w°rld. ^Napoleon III-, at Chiselhurst. A few
called, when he was living at the She tpok à keen mterest in pcihtical. years later Eugenie made a pilgrim- 
Elysee in his character as president matters, and greatly annoyed the ei tv rage to Zulualntf, and visited the spot 
of the French Republic. From the Peror s ministers by insisting on he- where her son had met, his death.
first he was attracted to the bril- mg present at the state councils. She ’------
Mant young Spanish girl. But when [ was three times appointed Regent—in Ladies’ and. Misses’ .White and 
he became emperor, in 1852, his f 1859, during the Italian war in 1965, 'Colored Pumps and Strap SMÿpèrs, 
mind was set on an alliance with ' 4hd when the Emperor started on the a*so a few patenté, £*t #he low ; price 
some European royalty. At that last disastrous expedition which end- I of $1-49. Coles Shoe Go., 122XColr

borne Street. -, * * '
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! Send name and address for j 
new “War-time Cookery” This j 
book contains reeipes chosen j 
by the judges as the best and I 
most practical recipes submit
ted in onr recent cash prize 
competition. It is intended to 
assist in the conservation of 

I feedapdto effect savings in 
I home cooking apd bddng. -J
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FRESES 
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STREET CAR FARES.

Brantford i® not by any means 
the only cotoimunity in which the 
question o-f street cjir fares has. had 
to be faced. The running of such 
systems, lfke everything else these 
days, has largely increased in cost 
both with regard to labor and ma
terial and old time rates- do not be
gin to meet the demands of up
keep.

tn Montreal it has been decided
from

honor of 
a n umbel 
there and 
of. knlveel 
her marril 
had been I 
wedding i 
tm bntdel I 
groom an 
as mlnisj 
then servi 
op with i 
and hostel 
■Chapman.
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Approved by Canada Food Board

9\ 6
V» ADDRESS

E.WrGfflett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADAto make the ordinary fare 

five o-’clook In the mo-rning until 
'midnight six cents and at certain

•Ladies’ and Misses’ White and
'Colored Pumps, and Strap Slippers, 
also a few patents,' alt the low price 
of $1.49.- Coles Shoe Co., 122 Col- 
borne street. .

nt.
hours only will transfers he given. 
Between the hours of midnight and 
6 a.m. the levy will be fifteen cents 
straight. Brantford of course, ts 
eot concerned about any all night 
service, hut It is with regard to the 
Say program and the best course to 
take In the matter should be prom
ptly faced by commissioners and 
citizens alike. To go- on 
(present conditions Will Ibe to land 
this city year after year into a 
deficit with regard to this municipal 
futili ty. The thing * had better be 
faced right now and handled in a 
definite and common sense. manner.

\
/

Retail jewelers of western Ontario 
are holding their second annual con
vention in London.

116-118 Colbome Street
Continued from Page One

-urgency for an Irish settlement as a 
necessity of the war and added :

“I again venture to put forward the 
suggestion which I made in this house 
something^ like 15 months ago. I 
vvould ask if it is not possible—and 
t •speak not to Irishmen alone—to 
take advantage of the presence here 
of the representatives of the great 
dominions from all parts of the em
pire to suggest, advise and present 
some ’’scheme of settlement which 
might be acceptable to all parties in 
Ireland to the people of Great Bri
tain. I do not believe the imperial 
war cabinet could perform a task mqye 
vital to the interests of the empire, 
or 'more valuable to the prosecution 
of tfre war than to pave the way for 
a settlement in Ireland.”

Sir Edward Carson asked the gov
ernment to give a frank explanation 
of their po^cy of offering , recruits 
land. He" argued that such a policy 
could be only * satisfactory and just 
if applied to the whole kingdom and 
dominions- When Irishmen refuse to 
assist England, because they could 
not get home rule, he would remind 
them it was not a question of assist
ing England* but of assisting civiliza
tion to drive back barbarism. He1

settlement of the Irish problem, Sir 
lulward contended that they would a' 
show to the Dominions and America $ 

'that Ulster : had not been unreason- $ 
able in trying to find a settlement.
He would say to his fellow Irishmen, 
whether from the north, south 
west:

“For heaven’s sake vindicate your 
"country and your honor and take yo 
share in the war for freedom.”

Sir James Henry Dalzeil asked he 
Jong the government was going to <
• low the scandal of young men goii 
to Ireland to escape military 
vice. Chief Secretary Shortt 
pl.v agreed that the scandal had exist- 
ed for a consiedrable time, but after ! $ 
consultation with the law office, it 
had been decided (6 issue immediate
ly a proclamation calling these men 
for service. They would be taken T 
under escoh, and handed over to the 
military authorities in England.

Nothing better for the children 
tiiese warm days than a pair of 
those Strap Slippers at $1.24. C '
Shoe Co., 122 ‘CoTborne street.
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f- thatIf you pay your accounts by Cheque on a

n ,Jt & Savings Co.
APIIRISH AFFAIRS.

Matters with regard to Ireland 
Bteadily do not get any better. When
the Government not long ago made 
the announcement that it was going 
to undertake conscription and Home 
Rule at the same time the declara
tion came with such unexpected sud
denness that it was supposed itihe 
Cabinet had secured some prior as
surance that such a scheme could 
be t successfully carried through. 

’After events speedily demonstrated 
th: there was no such understand
ing and the administration, as eo ' 
off* before with other adiministra- 
tic!;.-., is face to face with the same 
kiu.> of deadlock, Under the circum
stances Home Rule wiU not be ac
cepted and conscription would me am 
a , fpree in the Einertilfl "Isle of such 
dimensions as to* be out of the

byt
wear]
doubl

!
d a double receipt. In ad- 
;e of your account is secure 
erest. Cheque books sup- 
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l-loyd George frankly admits that 
the problem hr the most baffling he - 
has ever faced and he is not by any 
moans the first Prime Minister to

tien.

r» .. attichi

i COMPTI Ik . * m :-CJ .
I \come to that conclusion. Meanwhile 

the fact is undoubted fchat*inany of 
the residents there are seeking to 
help Germany and that, too, with the 
approval of a vast number as wit
nessed by the recent incident of the 
election.of a Sinn Fein, candidate in 
Kart Cavan. Arthur Griffith, the 
man who downed the Nationalist 
rlatvlard ‘bearer, was one of those 
hri’ested in the recent round-up as a 
iiia:: of traitorous * designs and views 
and now the people have sent him 
jo Westminster. The best friends of 
Ireland are heart sick over the fact, 
that even in the.tjme of world peril, 
the same old sores should be kept 
open. One thing at any rate, is 
certain and this Is that United States 
sympathy has been pritptlcàhy “"di- 
together annihilate^ ^..../
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You Need One 
of Our Useful k

Wallets
Real Leather, identifica

tion blank, a place for your 
registration card, bill fold, 
and a separate compart
ment fpr street car tickets 
and another* îor' stamps. 
Truly wonderful value at

65c J=n
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Not Too Soon to Start Your
Holiday Buying !

| New Holiday P 
9 Beach Wash

o-fr «7.9$

t-
Agents i or the 
Gossard \7orset
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U.W.V.A. SIGHTS B4Ï.
The Sporte Committee of the Great ___

War Veterans’ Association met last Is 
night at the Soldiers’ Home and pre- ~ 
liminaries for the veterans’ athletic SS 
meet being planned for Civic Holi
day, were gone through. An applica
tion has been filed for nhe use of 
Agricultural Park for that day.

at will be for your 
as for mine.”
Garrett,” sudden- 

at he was saying, 
married for better 
[cause I can’t abide 
n friends of yours, 
[•our mother made 
pan talk of separ- 
[m me; can re
being a husband 
t allow you to do 
sent. You’re crazy, 
[pose it.”
[band now only in 
I to think it all out 
[, dispassionately, 
[should have noth-, 
rd to? You are not 
bd only knows how 
[spirit have been 
[t to do the right 
[make it a bit eas-

OHi COMING.
It is understood that two cars of 

the long delayed shipment of road 
oil for this city have crossed the 
border and ere long should reach 
their destination.
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COMMirriflES MEET
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next Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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JUDGMENT GIVEN.
His Honor Judge Hardy yesterday 

gave judgment in the case of 
Ritchie vs. Cunningham, recently 
heard at the County Court, 
defendant was ordered to pay 
$307.47 to Jhe plaintiff and costs 
of court for misrepresentations made 
In regard to the heating plant in a 
house.

7 1GO TO POUT MAITLAND.
Thirty Brantfordites, members of 

the Grand River Improvement Com
mittee, will motor to Port Maitland 
to-morrow morning.

* >T
’ |

%
The 1 -

■W&, They will go.
along the river roads and complete 
the inspection at Dunnvllle and Port 
Maitland Harbor. aim = !1

> -ii.7«y«• CANADIAN 1’ANKS.ON ABABIC.
Mr. Tattersal, who is conducting 

examinations at the Conservatory of 
Music for the Toronto College of 
Music, was a passenger on the Ara
bic when she was torpedoed , some 
two years ago. He was rescued from 
the water, but his wife and one child 
perished.

ron’t I give in to 
out separating, I

ff.
A considerable decrease : :. . in do

niand deposits and an increase in 
notice deposits, as compared wltiu 
April is shown by the bank state
ment for the month of May issued 
by the Department of Finance to- 
day. Current loan» in Canada show

Call 'loans 
outside Canada have fallen off by 
several millions, while call loans lq 
Canada had increased by approxi
mately $1,000,000.
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erstand, Margaret, 
you?

ng me of my very 
were suffocating, 
me when I have

Suitsson- I." '-IThat this
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il
*fconsiderable increase. 13d control myself 

pbbed and cried at » 
a my hysteria. For 
me weep without 
n he attempted to 
ain, and the more 
tener he said he 
he more hysterical 
he said :

wed, Margaret. You 
pe. You can think 

said to-morrow. 
y,” and the shut- 
ras as if he had al- 

from him forever, 
bed To-morrow
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(SOCCER ACTIVITIES.

Brantford United Footballers are 
due for a busy time within the next 
few days. An important

J 1*~ i i
! I

■ : ;
practice

game has been called for to-morrow 
night, at Agricultural Park, while 
on Saturday afternoon 
will play Davenport Albions and 
on Monday, July 1, the Hamilton 
T.L.P. team.

S, O. S. MEETING
Rev. Mr. Down presided last night 

at a soldier of the soil meeting, held 
in the schoolroom of the Methodist 
church in Oainsville. Twenty boys 
and seven girls, mostly residents of 
the district, and a few from this city 
were decorated with 1918 farm ser
vice badges, Mrs. John Harold mak
ing the presentation. John Harold, 
M.R,,- spoke to the gathering, con
gratulating the young farmers on 
their record. Mr. A. W. Geddesj dis
trict secretary of the S. O. S. move
ment, spoke on “Boy Conserva
tion . ”

----
CANNOT FOBWABD FABCEGS.

A notification has been received 
from the British authorities to the 
effect that the parcel post service for 
prisoners of War in Turkey or Bul
garia is at present supended. Until 
this service is resumed no parcels 
can be forwarded to prisoners Of war 
in Turkey or Bulgaria and persons 
desiring to help prisoners of war In 
these countries are advised to for
ward remittances to them, 
can be sent by means of post office 
money orders, which are issued free 
of commission. Particulars as to 
how to proceed may be obtained 
from postmasters of accounting of
fice. Any parcels for prisoners of 
war in these countries, which may be 
intercepted! in -course of trans-- 
mission will be returned to ithe send
ers, providing the name of the send
ers is given on the parcel.

3=

Charming: NEW BLOUSES
y

t?he team

<)-■ •• ; A
There should be no difficulty for you, to choose your 
holiday suit hère', lïfàde in a variety of styles, in 
natural shades, belted ; some have fancy stitching on 
collar, and cuffs, and belts, gathered skirts with fancy 
belts. Splendid quality. Beach .
Cloth, at

Women’s White Voile Waists, with fine embroidered fronts, hemstitch
ed seams, lace trimmed collar and cuffs. Easily worth 
$1.75. Holiday Price................................... >.....................
Pretty Crepe de Chene Waists, hand embroidered, colors are maize," 
flesh or white, hemstitched and pearl button trimming.
Special Holiday Price.......... ..............................
Plain Crepe de Chene Waists, with square collar, dainty 
n.ew sleeves, hemstitched seams. Special Holiday Price
Habutai Silk Waists, ih a dainty floral pattern, with square or Tuxedo 
collar.- .Something new for summer wear.
Special Sale Price ....

i—<&—
i’tuNics surifcDtiium.

Picnics have been scheduled at 
Mohawk Park for every day this 
week. Alexandra S.S. this afternoon 
Zion S.S. to-morrow, Hamilton Chi
ldren’s Home Friday, St. Matthews’ 
Lutheran Church Saturday. Knox 
S-S- also holds a picnic Saturday 
frtternoon.

$1.19 ÔÊfiUOQV
!ii'.Wlïîfr

$7.95$4.49 i

$3.50 . «ifit:d One 
Useful

v -i<$>

Silk Wash Suits at $8.95\' rBOARD OF TRADE.
A general meeting of the Board cf 

Trade will be held on Friday night. 
A discussion on “War Chests for 
Relief Funds” has been scheduled. 
The subject of “Taxation of Manu
facturers’ Profits” will be laid be
fore the board by George S. Mat
thews. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., will 
epeak on “Canada’s Railway Prob
lem.’*

noiiotfijv

$3.19 ■iQ I.•-------rS>., In natural shades ; large collar and cuffs ; pockets 
and sash. Regular $12.50 vaflues. OR

L Sale Price .................. .................................... .. «POeVUlets An Opportunity of Summer 
Fabrics at Lower Prices

viismoiq

»nr ihaSS 
. i v> jr
vrre-. i|

These

Lovely Summer, Dresses for 
Your Holiday Trip

pr, identifica- 
klace for your 
ard, bill fold, 
Lte compart- 
et car tickets 
For stamps, 
rful value at

PRESENTATION.
A very pleasing event took place 

kt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nichol, 
64 Eagle Ave., Monday evening, in 
honor of Miss Lulu Chaipiman, wihen 
a number of her friends gathered 
there and presented her with a set 
of knives «hri forks,, op. the eve of 
her marriage. After music and games 
had been indulged in bv all a mock 
wedding was staged with Mr. Nichol 
ae bride) and JMTa. La 'Rush as 
groom and Mrs. Nichol officiating 
as minister. Refreshments .- were 
then served and the gathering broke 
up with many thanks to .the host 
and hostess and best wishes to Miss 
Chapman.

m
Special assortment of^ancy Dress Voiles, in a good range of colorirfgs 
and designs. Values up tq 65c a yard. 38-inch and
40-in. widths. Reduced to, per yard .... ...............
Eme quality Voiles, in a goodivRssortment of pfetty designs. Values 
•up to 85c a-y.ant L88-icudb.and.40-inch widths. ’
Reduced to..............f...........Ç. .V..................
Plain and Fancy White Voiles, suitable for waists and dresses, 
inch and 40-inch widths. Specially priced

I •ÏT8
/39c 1ÜL

New Sample Dresses, just arrived, in Indian Head, Ginghams^and 
Voiles... All to.be sold at cost price and. below^. Splendid variety to 
choose from. Beautiful, colorings and smart styles.
Prices ranging from $3.75 to --------

civ I ■

59c M <Kt 4

$18.00

Extra Special Voile Dresses $6.50

‘'ifS. . St
38-c 49cU1ÎKARY BOABD.

The Public Library Board held its 
fegular July meeting last night as 
arrangements could not be made for 
next week. Judge Hardy, Col. How- 55 
ard. E. J. Carlin, J. E. Quinlan, Mrs. zs 
S. W. Secord, and T. Hendry were\ 55 
the members present. Accounts ~ 
amounting to $1,027.10 were passed1 
and ordered paid. A letter from the) 
city clerk was received requesting 1 E5E 
that a statement of "the insurance on 55 
the Public Library building be made | 
out. The request will be complied 
with-. The Building and Grounds 
Committee brought In

at
-gy

A Pretty Sweater iulri

I L Gingham Voile Dresses, in dainty patterns, gathered overskirt at sides ; 
surplice waist, with large whitè collar, and cuffs edged (P/? CA 
with pretty lace. Splendid value at............................... .«PVevV

.1-4

s. dgrj /

is one of I he Essentials for 
Your Holiday Trip

KEEP LOOKING 
YOUNGER

Mirne Street «V

Shop Early During the Summer Months 'M

A„ a report re- __
commending several changes to the =S 
downstairs library. The Children’s S 
Library will be moved and placed 55 
In the room now known

m $6.50(0 $16.50Keep yourself look
ing younger by wear
ing younger looking 
glasses.

You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

M ■-
—=— 1 ■w;r ■i.Éiijii.r

New Display of,, as the
smoking room. Tnis will be done 
to advantage as there is a fireplace 
in the latter room. A sanitary foun
tain will be placed in the

J ■UE! In this special group are Knitted and Brush- . ? ..g
ed styles, in an attractive variety of color 1 
combinations, belted and pocketed-, while ■ 
others have sashes and collars, and are sail- 
ors in general outline; beautiful design; ^ 
also fibre silk sweaters.

-

Extremely Smart are These
Girls Summer

HOSI
for the Holiday

Ladies’ Fancy Summer Silk 
Hosiery, in new styles, with 
fancy clock ankles; also fancy 
stripes; seamless, double heels 
and toe ; black and white ; also 
new summc^-1--J - ^ " v ’ ‘ ■
Children’s 
bed Lisle E 
10 Prices
per pair,,60c to,............ 1

rcK„S„;CSe'•
toe; gu 
dye, at

.w
j . , -«i. rotundadownstairs and other minor changes 
made. | ; !.7-, pi

Foron a POLICE COURT.
Reg. Naïh was charged in the pr- — 

lice court tills morning with a^S: 
breach of the early closing bv-law 5SS 
He was lined $5. and costs $2 8,-1. = 
The case of John McClintock, charg- -— 
ed by his wife with assault was dis
missed, the two having taken out 
separation papers A man named 
Curtis, was up for not working, the 
case was dismissed, Curtis promis, 
ing to accept a prospective job. H 
Porteus charged by County Con
stable Taylor with false pretenses 
was committed for trial.

Women’s Dainty Pink and

rs^,rPrd
*$3.25

r

ad-

at $3.00 
and ..

mre
es.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.™sup- EU \ Fine Black 1-] 
osé. Sizes 5

■ 1fCONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS
Byts Examined (7^^ Glasses Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for eppetotmente
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Children’s Gingham Print and Chambray presses. All shades Sizes
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Special Sale of White m:
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BRANTFORD DID WELL.

25th anniversary of 
f„®. 'Ch“ildi£n s Aid Society of On- 
terio a flWnt^tion was made to 

Keis°. who is the Sumt- 
,intendent -of C. A. Societiee^ln 
^ ,wD wtlon n ls interesting .to 
not that Brantford’s Share o-f the 
contribuaioei was the second largest.

SPEAK UF, PLEASE.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Six Nation Indians and. other con- 
ecientious objectors -who refused to 
(îegietor might mention some con
genial war work for people i*ho 
won’t tight, won’t work, and 
refuse to write.

Vi
Ports emfrde°bynfJr8im

the Ontari(
Agriculture: Bran

F,fa,aa&s—Ramage so far one^Jrml0”^llttle
of rKr,i° be i0?Uancdr!S

aaSsSfij® "

Washington, June 26.—The name ,t“elr best, and the we»;h'es,are at Artillery: Gassed: F. Gilham,
| of Nurse-Marion L. Ove^-end, Peter- | annoyX" “^try Corps: Killed a4cidental-
j boro, Ontatfo. is included in the l, NothingéetteT^TC-----  ‘ jly, W. Ploethner, Preston.

American afirk ca ualtv n<=t I?® warm rftiv» »-_?e children I Wounded: W. E. Gill, Strâthroy.
or to tow* S-ggALnaSL*» «H

,. rhorne street. jUtooe Co. for the holiday. | the Government 1

'■ rV

AN -t
r-iwiq^

•T. H-vi.
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Canvas Sport Shoesr i w a lie
i> df >n

f- --

?i iends : ,4 .
: F that

Women’s High Cut Canvas ; rubber sole and heel; sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, Regular Price $3.00. Special OO
at, per pair ..................................... .................
Women’s Canvas Oxford ; rubber sole And heel. 1 AO 
Size 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $2.50. Special .... «MwO
Women's Canvas Pumps ; rubber sole and heel. A q
Sizes 1 1-2 to 7. Regular $1.75. Special___ tP±*4rO
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RECITAL HELD AT 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

—
Primary and Jiinior Pupils 

Presented Pleasing Pro
gram Last Night

The following progmfli was rçn- 
, dered at the Academy of Music last 
evening -by Primary and Junior

5SSU «STS
training tor which the1 Academy 

: teachers are. so well known. The 
teachers represented were, Mrs.. C. 
Hodges and the Misses D. Bake, M. 
O’Grady, M. Cooper, L. Carter, B. 
Brigham, P. Keen, M. Armstrong, 
E. Reddick.
Recreation Walt» ........................ Root

Josephine Battaglia
■Mocking Eyes :...................... Anthony

Minnie Shear
Old Black Joe.....................  Foster

Leone Clement
. ....................... .1 Lichuer
Treoè MyereÂ Mil ■ • 

Sparkling Eyes ..
Lizzie Shear.

COMING EVENTS WOMENS INSTITUTE 
CMTIMI)xlvi ri Lr11 luii IILLU

♦♦♦-iRUMMAGE sale, also lots oF 
new articles and home-made cook
ing. Trinity school room Thurs
day, June 27th, 3 to 10 o’clock.

WOMEN’S PATRIOTIC LEAGUE. 
Important meeting, Friday, June 
28, at 4 o’clock, in the Y.M.C.A. 
Presidents of affiliated societies 
please attend.

OAK HILL GARDEN PARTY 
Thursday evening, June 27, at
home
chestra in ^attendance. Taxi ser
vice from L. E. & N.

t it
| J. M. YOUNG & CO.

Quality First

iHOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

♦* iY
*—*

i

r Annual Meeting Now For the Holiday I
- :]

g-■.y ■
A Few Lines Specially Needed For The Holiday

Beautiful Waists For 
Holiday Wear <

of Mr. 'H. Jennings. Or- The annual meeting and conven
tion of the Nérth Brant Women’s ‘In
stitute was held at the Y.M.CJL, 
Brantford, Thursday, June 13th, 
the President, Mrs. G. T. Wood, of 
Grandview, presiding at tooth morn
ing and afternoon sessions.

There were about 200 delegates 
present and twelve branches report
ed, showing a fine year's' work, 
largely for Red Cross and other pa
triotic work. While at the same 
time, In most of them, care was 

. Anthony taken to promote interest in "reg
ular up-to-date institute work, child 

. !. Du ci He welfare, medical inspection of 
schools, duties of citizenship and 

. Gautier kindred matters. Mrs. Kerr of 8t.
George, in the address of welcome, 
congratulated the delegates oh the 
work accomplished and gave vahi- 

... Schafer able suggestions of what might be 
done another year. Mrs. Simpson 
of Onondaga, in replying, emphasiz
ed several matters \ concerning all 

Ductile citizens, requiring .attention, that 
all have a square deal and a chance 

Merkel hfco be good Canadians with - clean 
hands and pure hearts.

The president in her address spoke 
of this as women’s year, benefits 
received in improved tempérante 
legislation, wilder opportunity from 
the duty and privilège of the fran
chise, the barfmony and co-operation 
of ' all the branches had made" the 
splendid record of the year possible. 
Tlye need of greater effort even than 
in the past for Red Cross work, for 
food "production and conservation, 
saving for our soldiers and the 
'starving millions was pointed 
Gut country is worthy of our best 
efforts and we cannot fa'il when it 
is a point of honor 
Special features of the year’s work 
were the lunching and d'"nimg of 
the thousands of patrons of the On
tario Provincial Plowing match at 
Oak Park in October. The furnish
ing of a room in the G.W.V.A. club 
the sending of $100 for the cot at 
the Princess Patricia’s 
England.

The

I!

fr *
ldp

New Summer Dresses
New dresses for ladies’ and misses’ weâr. 
Made of sheer soft voiles, in plain and ]£ 
fancy. Also smart dresses made of check 
and plaid Ginghams, made with attrac
tive collars, fichus and pleating or organ
die or fancy novelties. Màffy dàîhty Â 
styles to choose from and prices rang- 
ing froni $12.50, $10.50

£TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i

p7oR?SMJE^One^tcîî^mStor^ruteS 
in good condition. Apply Geo. 

Davis, Waterford. Phone 93. A|46 - :A j//.rpo RENT OR FOR SALE— Port 
'Dover cottages. We have sev

eral to rent and for sale. Also lake 
front lots for sale. Apply F. J. 
Bullock & Go., '207 Colborne St. T|5

The Pink
gat

Dll. FRANKLIN JOHNSON,
who has vacated the position of 
director of the Department of Social 
Service at Toronto Univereslty.

Queen of Roses $8.50 %
-a.

4#•Lena, Kenny. tomThe SecretYITiANTED—A porter. Apply Bel- 
'' mont Hotel. M|46

t.Lena McAdams"
On the Meadow ......................Lichuer

Helen Warrack
Underwear Either in Silk 

or Cotton...YV'ANTED—Man to assist in horse 
’’ blanket department; also man 

in finishing department.
Slingsby Mfg. Co:

ItiHfflartty .. '.
George Bennet.

Messenger of Spring..............Sptndier
Beatrice McKeans.

The Fountato

Apply
M|46 Ladies’ and Misses’ Summer Underwear. 

Comes in combination or separate pieces 
vest or drawers in makes of silk or lisle 
or cotton, full range of sizes arid prifcés 
from $5.00, $4.50

i 2i
mDIED Jean Hargraves.

Spring Song ....................
Mariou Bter.

Bhieb Rose Wialtz ..  ........... Fearis
Marion: arid Mabel Ion.

'.Ma^arka, A minor .............. Chopin
v Jean MtiMeans.

ICOX—On June 26th, 1,918, Reg
inald Gordon Cox, elder son of 7\lr. 
and Mrs. Jaimes H. iCox, 5'7 Victoria 
St., Brantford. 50c i7 I

to.Capt. L. Bishop Was Guest 
of Honor at Concert 

Last Night

* t

MillinerySonatina .. . . ..Hanlan I
Rhea Minshall.REID & BROWN

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers 

814-816 Colborne St,
Residence 44f

« %
Pervenche ....

John Warrack.
...-. Wachs Ladies’ Waists, made of silk georgette, 

♦> crepe, crepe de chine or voiles ; daintily 
trimmed, and comes in all the wanted col- 

1 orings, full range of sizes. Prices range 
^ from $12.00, $10.00, $8.00 <g2 Qg

The fourth and closing concert of 
the Brantford Conservatory of Music 
was held last evening In the Conser 
vatory’s recital hall, and proved to 
be one of the most successful in the 
history of this well known Institu
tion. There was a capacity audi 
ence which listened with much in
terest to every number.

Considering the program only, it 
was one upon which it would be dif 
fleult to improve. The performers, 
moreover, displayed not only talent, 
but in some cases skill of a high or
der, and gave their numbers with a 
uniformity of excellence Which show
ed every evidence of careful study 
and well directed teaching.

Miss Alberta Bullock and Miss 
Eloise V. Baird gave their exacting 
numbers an Intelligent interpreta
tion. displaying a well developed 
technique, arid an abandon which is 
so necessary to an artistic perform
ance .

Miss Grace Ogle, in her difficult 
numbers, shewed perhaps a slight 
nervousness,,bet each performer ren
dered their selections with a precis
ion of execution and a delicacy of 
expression.

Mrs Lettie Allen Rush possesses a 
most pleasing and well trained con
tralto voice. She sang with most ex
quisite taste the song, “Break o’ 
Day,” and Mendelssohn's “0 Rest in 
the Lord,” wi|h. organ and orchestra 

ompanimeàt,^ and, was sung with 
poetic conception and artistic 

rendition *f#f artist. '
~Mr. W. Norman Andrews, the 

chairman, in calling upon Captain 
Leonard Bishop, said; "Capt. Bishop 
is one of our Canadian heroes, who 
responded to his country’s caill, went 
to the frontt- was wounded, invalided 
home, arid having "done ‘his bit,' has 
again settled down to civie life. We 
are delighted,” said the chairman,

Crepushule . Wachs i.
Helen Bier.

Queen of Roses ... a........... Duceele
Dorothy Quinlan. *

At the Fountain ...................  Dueelle
Kathleen Smith.

Dorinda. ........... Hilda Mason
Dance o’t the June Bugs . .. . Holst 
Eve Lunehfeldt and Rosa St otter. 
Good Night .....

[1ZZr- t
Phone 459. 4» I

out.
i

t j>\ -to succeed. x Silk Hose For the Holiday
£ Ladies’ Silk Hose, Niagara Maid, also silk 

fibre, boot length. These come in black 
and colors. All sizes. \ Q/»
Prices $3.00, $2.50 $2.00 to-----

New Neck Wear For the 
Holiday

H. B. BECKETTi
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

I.... Netrto iElizabeth Brown. ft

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 9 ft 4 Darting St

YOUNG BANDITS RELEASED.
Windsor, June 25.—Edward 

Squires, 13, and Wilfred Doane, alias' 
Donnelly, 16, youthful bandits, who’ 
’field up Simon Epstein, junk dealer, 
at the point of a revolver and. com-1 
prilled to part with $i8, a few days 
ago, were let1 go on suspended sen
tence to-day.

HELD FOR THEFT OF AUTO.
Chatham, June 25. "— Charged 

with ’ fife' theft of an automobile at 
Belle River, which he drove to 
London, stopping at Blenheim on 
the return, where he is alleged to 
have -stolen a storage battery, Aug
ust Lepert was arrested by toe 
county police tot-day as he wae fev
erishly attempting to get -the auto
mobile out of a ditch on concession 
14, Chatham1 township.

Hospital, 1jh

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. secretary-treasurer reported 
receipts for the year $975», several 
thousand dollars In excess of the 
earnings of any previous year. Bal
ance on hand May 31st, Branches. 
$729; district $64;
$666.
view, president and Mtire Callag
han, St. George, secretary-treasurer 
.were re-elected by acclamation. 
The vice-presidents are, Mrs. A. -B. 
Rose, Echo Place: Mrs. M. N. Simp
son, Onondaga ; Mrs. D. Miller 
Glenmorrls. Auditors, Mrs. felfer, 
Paris and Mrs. Henry Tuteler.

At the afternoon session the 
principal speakers were Miss- M. 
MadMurohy, Toronto, who 
valuable information on the New 
World tor Women, its opportunities 
arid duties, the necessity of develop
ing the resources of this' 'worldrrfuT 
country, material, moral and spirit
ual, that it may be worthy of our 
heroic lads’ sacrifice and made 
Pit place :to welcome home-conlng 
.warriors, deserving our best.

The -address of Miss Powers, B.A.. 
on Child Welfare, was replete with 
statistics on the need of greater 
attention to children if we would 
save the thousands that die the 
first year, need' of more nurses to 
care for the mothers, greater -care 
all.along life’s pathway.. The truly 
wonderful wtork England is doing 
along these lines, expending $T5,- 
000,» 00 for it "this-year. In spite of 
the tremendous demands of this 
war.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE. O. j; THORPE

j 1

1 JJT Elegant showing of Ladies’ Neckwear, in & washable satin voiles or organdies,georg- 
ette crepj collar and cuff seits. Prices 
from $3.00, $2.50, $2.00‘

i.-membership. 
Mrs. G. T. Wood, Grand-

R-r"! :<

50 c Just received a shipment of Ready-to- 
Wear Hats. All smart styles for ladies’ »> 
and misses’ Wear, all at popular selling T' 
prices.

L to

Ostrich or Marabout■

Neck Pieces
k! I

«
1

Sunshades For The 
Holiday

i
tHa was

remanded a week for trial. 
_______

DIES OF HIS BURNS.
IpaB "vffent*IB"TI84ldla'IMfe*’(9t YoUngbr 

Boy.
iChat'hafn. June 25.—George Al

lison of Harwich, who was badly 
, burned last Wednesday when some 
liquid be was heating 
'took fire, died to-day. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allison, 
and was only sixteen years of age. 
He would not 'have been so badly 
burned only that he ignored his 
own danger and burning clothes and 
rushed to the aid of a ten-year-old 
whose olothete had .taken tire.

X A splendid assortment of Ostrich Boas, 
IT also Marabout Neck Furs in cape effects. 
'Y‘ Silk lined, finished wjüth silk end, etc. ; 

Boas come in black; ,a#4 white^ or com
bination colors of black and white,'white 
and black, grey, slate or natural, and 
white and come finished with, large silk 
tassels. Prices range from 
$12.50, $10.00, $8.00 to ...

«gave
js—ssa acc

„ You’ll need a Sunshade for the holiday.

Good range of fancy handles.
L Prices $3.00 to ......
, Children’s Parasols at 

$1.50, $1.00 to___ .

the iin■ s
Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

S1:"1.50 \9 • . v •

29c ^$5.00
;. : -7 : -r. « :;•> B

on a stove 
He was a ♦>

again settled, d 
are delighted,” said the chairman, 
“to have Cript. Bishop back with 
us again.”• -Needless to say, the Cap
tain walked to the platform amid 
file applause of thfe audience. With 
a splendid bass voice hè sang with 
excellent effect “Rage Thou Angry 
Storm.”

The graduates,
Baird and Ogle (piano) and Mrs. 
Lettie Allen Rush (vocal) were each 
made the recipients of a number of 
\dalnty bouquets of flowers.

The orchestra, under th- “—set‘.on 
of Mr. F. C. Thomas, war ■ rticu-
larly good, and with Miss _____
at the organ, was most ette ‘ • 7 The 
examiner, Mr. Tattersal, whom Mr. 
Andrews introduced as the cleverest 
pianist in Canada, in a few remarks 
heartily congratulated 
:ord Conservatory of Music and Its 
staff bn the efficient work accom
plished.

The Rev. Mr. Martin of our city, 
spoke of the recognized educational 
value of the Conservatory to Brant 
ford. The Rev. Mr. Baird from Exe- 

o with Mrs. Baird, came to

! Asa -

J. M. YOUNG & OSMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

>

OPPOSE EXTENSION.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, June 23.—Secretary 
of Wzir Baker and Major-General 
March, chief of staff, lnormed toe 
Senate military 'committee to-day 
that they opposed as premature and 
unnecessary the proposed extension 
of the army draft age limits.

11 <1 '1 n «liai r—• v I -.i ■" i ,., v« - —v v. ■ay. — -r
v » j-» r-j ttttt T i of the Central Powers for gen-LABOR WILL «rations.;

“The - Russian and Roumanton

NOT W^ AVER IsrS’” sh^Éns ^
s terme- they w 
italried vtefbry. 
m accept any i

■T . ii> 7.

secretary of tbe International So-jMrs. Brethour. Burford\. grace
fully presented the greetings of 
.South Brant Institutes.

Mrs. Kerr, St. George, by request 
gave information on wtiat that In
stitute has accomplished hv medical
school inspection, medical clink*
and dental inspection and their
plans for this year along these liri-

"

------------- :——-----i--- ---------- I...... ..... 11 *" i AUSTRIA<:-2' r ft i ?

nnon
où■e -

GHTING NEAR URALS 
By Courier Leased Wire

tlnberg Am the Asiatic side of the 
Urals, in the center of the Ural min
ing region, according to a Moscow 
telegram received by way of Berlin. 
Heavy fighting Is proceeding there.

i HON. P. E. Rt/ONDIN RETURNING 
London, June 25.— Hon. P. E. 

Blondtn will return to Canada tat- 
imedlately to resume Ms duties es 
Posttm-asteriGeneTaL

IfFI By Courier Leased Wire I tart
London, June 96.—At the lea: 

opening o! the conference‘of the fitot 
' Labor party here this morning, I m< 
W. F. Purdy, the presiding of- M? 
ficer, made It clear there would 
be no wavering among the mem- 
hers of the party in their deter- ||P 
mination to bring the war to *" 
successful conclusion. Having 
spoken of the necessity of re
constructing the party, Chair
man Purdy said: ^

“But let us not forget that

is
*1 and industrial life^after _ 

ir we will it

The Sign of Good Value. . I fpom Page One 
is during the past 

ring to give up an/ 
aun-d. Two attempts 

Lhe enemy 
st Monday
‘«l b±2
if shelters.

the Brant-es. that
A special feature y as an a-ldresr 

by Mr. McBeth of Hamilton or 
Corotminty Economy .its need and 
usefulness at the present tine, tor 
important list of articles that to- 
department is prepared to snprilv 
districts taking up th’? work arid 
thé fine offers of assistarrr the Red 
Cross officials make. Mr. Clark. 
Cainsville, ekplained what had been 
done there toward securing ? suit
able -building, water guupiy,. &c. 

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS The instr-amAntal duett l>y Mrs. 
iBy1 Courieri Leased Wire- Cromar and Mrs. Barton and the

The Hagrie, '.Tune. 26—It is learned focal solo by Miss Agnes Featb were 
ifrom an authorttatjve source that Ital- treatly appreciated. ,
•8ms point té the reaching of an agrée- '.««M Thompton’s rendering
f ment by the Anglo-German confer- » the Pathetic selection “We don’t 
, ence on exchange of prisoners. The : .where we re■ getog but we arc
k&ïfewdâ^rattoedétoatf A beariyyyote of thanks was tern 

ernments,________________ _________  ynent. The singing of God Save the

■ 1

g for, no.:we
s afor

jpsKi
♦heford. Th

lirtoimt mBBBBBBBm
Brantford to attend the graduation 
of their daughter, who had tieèn a 
student at the Conservatory for ti e 
oast two years, said: “It Is with a

?Vrld®f Ubear testimony tv 
the efficiency of the staff and the 
splendid work done by the Conserva- 
tory under the direction of Mr. An-
*tK r-jll.w.: •;« ■«.»>«

I, G. StSDSSSti
“Presto Molt allegro e Vivace." ®* » «W» of rev, 

Miss Alberta Bullock. cause L
Etude fn-D flat”..............Liaztl has

Miss Grace Ogle.
Vocal, “Break o’ Day”.. Sanderson 

- Mm.
Solo, “Valse

dis*
_ 'relio^hS

of rihells

-IL I. ù.’s

T. 1. MINN ES
o|c 301. 9 King St. ringJ-he_: — d•Ph •ps are 

g the 
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r in the Yser 
te Germât» on 
ilclng prisoners.

S
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igofH.B. GARDNER , :i «

gbm ,

Still makes the old r*- 
Uable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the-Use in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.
Select No. IVV...... I5c straight
Select No. 2----- --------- 2 for 25c
Select No. 3 
Iroquois ...
Gardner's Special qr Large 

Clansthan .... 7c, or 4 for 25c 
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustenté

Solo, “ Club 
of styles, sizes«on which I

tirlHitv nnlirv
risto and do 1212des Cp.,fié- •King closed a very successful con

vention. A
-

mm w
SHI, . . F

of this week VasTxed 'by Mhe #ar r°”do *$8%^ ‘ •WW)er |l

D~

Solo, “Wftohes’ Frolic”.. P

'K;:^-vH&Bart,ett

NOTICE
ki all other me thons n-«™ -it-"-, r-

No drugs, no
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wski
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, only natural m*-

msToooBh™t^
Service June 5.

10c straight 
. 10c straight Eagle Place News

J.R.F«sell&Soiis
* > • • * •
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Grocers

Private Smokers can be sup- 
>Ue4 by the Box.

• • > V • *■ V announce that on July 1st they 
will move their Erie Ave- store 
to the corner of Erie Ave. and 
Cayuga Street, lately occupied 
by R. J. Thomas.

Our Parkdale store will still „.. , 
|| do business in the same store, ||[

™ v corner Wallace Street and 
fl j. Brighton place.
1- WE AIM TO PLEASE.

- jlj Er|e Ave. Store Phones, Bell 

1946, Auto. 577.
Parkdale Store Phone, Bell 577.

Solo, "Ropdo Brillante” Op.
........ a (. Wdber

vl ..r
Bulb m: Concerto, ‘'Rondo B

.29 .; ... .............
m

5 <̂ a, Mias
.vlolJ^Mr.

«ho, Mrs. R. J«r;
MlE B. GARDNER /■ ■ -V
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HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block
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\ WEDNESDAY, June 26, 4ft
ÜB^è'., ip -, ----------------

r«r7™r~iI Music and ■• |
jC m J which caused the disaster to the
S: \ Ura*?M I circus train near Gary, ,Iad., lastËÆmmm

. * • ■ tt ~ ■/zy*.; • v-t- FILMLETS jiess, declined to testify on advice
A young man who is In love asked Most anybody can make a rabbit 0f counsel.

Dorothy Dix for * reliable recipe for run- out Is is a real trick to make
winning a maiden’s heart .. LTa tiilfgreater wlTm&Vhim

, f$he replied t^at It was a hard pursue his natural enemy, man. Yet 
question ito answer. However, this that is jtiet what Br’er Rabbit Is 
is what she . said; There are many made to do in the Mack Sennett com- ft
women with many minds and each edy “Two Tough Tenderfeet,” and 
woman has a hundred minds about, they say he gives Charley Lynn and 
what she likes In a man. What Ben Turpin the run of their lives, 
pleases her one minute Stay bore Nor is the cottbn-tail the only ant
her the next. WbM she longs for mal which joins in the fun-making, 
most she may tire Of as soon as she There is the famous Mack-Senneti 
gets it, so that any advice one Uon, the little calico pony and a 
might give in the matter is subject chicken, but the chicken has a al
to endless change to suit the time, lent though nevertheless funny part. 
tt\e place, and the girl. He’s roasted.
, There are some coeds, though,

“I had been suffering,” said Mrs. that come so near to always leading 
Thibault, "from stomach, trouble, to the feminine fancy that it seems 

■ ÉÉÉ ■ worth while to erect a few guide
posts along them for the benefit of 
anxious lover»

I was sent ence upon a time by 
the newspaper upon which I was 
employed to interview a convicted 
bigamist who had twenty-four loving 
wives in various parts of the. coun
try. He was a most ordinary and 
Common-place creature, with neither 
good looks, education, a preposses
sing manner, nor money with which 
to dazzle a woman’s eyes and capture 
her imagination. Therefore' it was 
with unbounded curiosity tha* I ask
ed him to reveal to me the secret by 
Which he had won so many female 
hearts. 1

“Oh,” he said comtemptuously 
“it’s” dead easy to make a woman 
fall in love with you. All you've got 
;to do Is just talk her blind about 
herself,”

It was putting the matter brutally,
■j but it was the opinion of an expert, 

and there is, undoubtedly much 
truth in the contention. Women do 
like to be talked to about themsel
ves. It is the one subject of which 
they never weary, and no metier 
how stumbling the tongue that whis
pers, to them it is tipped with the 
wisdom of a Solomon and the elo
quence of a Demosthenes

When girls are very young they 
like gross flattery about their eyes, 
their hair, their tips—their looks 
generally. When they are older and 
their tastes a little more subtle they 
prefer t,o be made to feel that a man 
is analyzing their thoughts, their 
emotions, anr their intuitions. It is 
at this time that a woman falls for 
the assertion that there is some
thing mysterious and inscrutable 
about her. -

Bear this in min'd, however. Al
ways praise a henrieiy woman for 
her eyes, her teeth; her smile, tu
ber figure and not for her el rverncst, 
and reverse this rule and praise the 
pretty woman for her wit tnti her 
cleverness. Heavens know; why, but 
a woman is always rtore fl -tiered t.i 
be thought the things she isn't than 
the things she is. rj -

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SEVEN
-

44+++++++-M-+ + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 U ♦ f-i= BRANTFORD CM EL WOMAN HAD HOW TO WIN A
WOMAN’S HEART

Different Receipt is Asked 
For But Dorothy Dix 

Makes a Stab At It

A'I In All The 
:: Big Leagues ;;
£»♦»»♦+♦♦»♦♦+♦♦ »M >M > H it

AY I’ Theatre '3ESTIONS Mon., Tues-, and Wed.FAUTE ml WM. S. HART

In His Most Thrilling West
ern Play

“The Tiger Man”
THE EAGLE’S EYE

Denkins, McCarthy 
and Everett • 

Presenting
A Minstrel First Part

GIRLS YOU KNOW
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl 

Series

s
NEW LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C.
.744 
. 650 

21 .663
.56". 
.511 
.444 
.302 
,227

Won With Five Wickets to 

Spare at Niagara Camp 
Last Week

ay Mrs. Thibault Overcomes 
Troubles by Taking Tan- 

lac—Husband Praises 

It Also

Binghamton .. .32 11
Rochester .. ..29. 17
Toronto..................27
Baltimore . .
Buffalo .. .
Newark . . .
Syracuse ...
Jersey City ... .10 34

Yesterday’s Results 
Toronto 3, Binghamton 0. 
Rochester 3, Jersey City 2. 
Rochester 14, Jersey City 10. 
Buffalo 6, Baltimore 4.
Syracuse 8, Newark 1.

Games To-day
Binghamton at Toronto, 2 games. 
Baltimore at Buffalo, 2 games. 
Jersey City at Rochester.
Newark at Syracuse.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won. Lost.

;

ON STREET flOKN EK 

ed Wire.
,25.— A wrestling 
gtest corner in Chi- 
such a cro wd yee-

liday . .27 
. .24 
. .20 
. .13

21
An interesting cricket match took 

place on June 20th between the 1st
hR- oL ?nraut0r ' The value ot Tanlati in the treat- 

1srontfowratBN^^ro . of stomach trouble with its
win fnr the1 !!lRuy “is. is further evidenced in
wicked th Brant£ord men by. 6^jthe case of Mrs. Valeda Tnibauk.

The 1st Battaion 2nd C.O.R. bat- H*®. ro^ « .^7^ Puplneau avenue, 
ted first and amassed the respect- ,*!?• Thibault is the wife of

Cor_ J A Thibault, a life long resident 
of Hull, and what they have to say 
concerning Tan lac will be of much 
interest to the people of their com-

23
25 1
30

te-rday that the police had trouble 
in 'handling the traffic.

•At State and Madison streets in 
a sixteen foot ring pitched on a 
truck, Danny Goodman atrd Walter 
Jacobson, professional lightweights, 

i mauled one another while a crowd 
cheered. The motor truck on which- 
the ring had beep constructed, moy- 
-ed from corner to corner for the 

Like any well'-brought-uj) small W-rpose of advertising a beneM} 
boy in the Spring, Mabel Normand H°*in* *° b® kei<l atblwSM T=«.

noon hour and you'll not find the meet those from (Canada In bouts. ^ 
sprightly star sunning herself in a ‘ „ ' ft’
steamer chair as Madge Kennedy PRINCESS TRAIN’S AS NURSE, 
does, nor gathering buttercups with By Courier Leased Wire.
Mae Marsh, but strenuously throw- London, June 25,— (via Rett
ing one top after another. A circle tor’s Limited) — 'Princess Mary, 
of juvenile admirers always sur- 'daughter of King George, will this 
rounds he’r, but not one of them is week begin a course of regular
younger in spirits than Mabel Nor-, .training as A nurse ct Alexandra President
mand. ,Wtw* The Princess will attend Pans, June 25th.—President

the hospital two d ~ -• -, each week Poincare to-day signed a decree de-
Olive Tell, the Empire All-Star and will undertake the usual work elarjng the Department of the Seine,

Corporation's beautiful star, has a of & probatj^eer in order to make; yhi,h lnciudes Paris
fad that is an unusual as it is old— vherself efficient to the care of which includes Pa
for Miss Tqlt collects all sorts and(-children. «my zone-
sizes of beads. In Miss Toll's collec
tion are some very curious and val
uable beads given her by an Indian 

Chippewa Chief—which had 
formed part of the ceremonial dress 
of his tribe for years.

■jresses
misses’ wear. 
In plain and 
hade of check 
with attrac

ting or organ- 
lany dainty 
prices rang-

able total of 88, of which 
Skitt made a well played 39 and 
C.Q.M.S. Church a very patient in
nings of 12.

The 2nd Battalion 2nd C=O.R. in- munity. 
nings opened disastrously ag Sergt.
Bugden had the misfortune to be 

P.C caught off the third ball.
.597.Stokes and Sergt. Franklin euc- 
.576 ceeded in putting on 32 before be- 
.563 ing separated. Sergt. Franklin being, without Tanlac, as I had reached the 
.508 brilliantly caught at short slip off a point where I don’t believe I could 
••[82’very hard chance for a hard htt 22. have held out much longer. T al- 
•T,?1 ï?i®asîfr again overtook the_ 2nd ways suffered terribly with indiges- 
‘ -irs Ea^taJ*on 2°^ Ç.O.R. as C.S.M. Smith |jon after meals and what I ate 
-308 and Sergt. Roberts were bowled in, seemed to do me no popd. Every- 

consecutive overs, but C.Q.M.S. Win- ,K. „ , , . __yard and Sergt Stokes then proceed- ***» *
ed to put the game on ice, and were stomach causing ga... bl°atlrf a“d 
never separated. ;n«e.h Pain- ,an<i sucb «g^depr^-

Sergt. Stokes batted for an hour fd toelings in my chest that I could 
and a quarter for a very atylish 44 hardly breathe. My nervous con- 
not out, in which he gave hut one kept me from getting any
ichance. and C.Q.M.S. Winyard looked sound sleep. I had terrible night- 
set for a century, had they been mares and would often wake to a 
needed. ' fright, then in the mornings I

All donation^, such as bats, balls, would get up feeling half dead and 
pads and gloves would be most just barely able to drag myself a- 
gratefully received for the Brantford 
boys by C.Q.M.S. Winyard, c-o 2nd 
Battalion 2nd C.O.R., Niagara Camp.
The Brantford boys are the only 
team in camp without an outfit.
Scores:

Thure., Frf. and Sat.
Jack Pickford

LOUISE HUFF and 
LOTTIE PICKFORD 

—
“Mile a Minute 

Kendall

T4» \
, 9I$8.50

in Silk
Tt Sergt., nervousness and a general run-down 

condition for over a year, and I just 
don’t know what I would have done

37 25Boston
New York .. ..34
Cleveland..............36
Washington. . .32 
Chicago . . i ... 2 7 
St. Louis. .
Detroit . . .
Philadelphia . . . 21

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 7, New York 3.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 2.
St Louis 3, Cleveland 2.
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia at Washington, rain.

Games To-day 
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis, 2 games. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C 

.606

25
28mif 31
29
32.28

[ Underwear, 
barate pieces 

silk or lisle 
s and prices

23. .24X 36 WITHIN ARMY ZONE.

&
<$>

50c If within thb ar-

Ty f

ItIf:

(

REX THEATREround. I was so weak I couldn’t do 
my housework, wpuld nave fainting 
spells and soiuetir.es just iall to the 
floor completely exhausted, 
couldn’t even sweep the floor and 
while I just, tried everything I kept 
getting worse.

"One day an aunt of mine told n.e 
how Tanlac had helped her and ad
vised ,me to try It, and the results 
are I am feeling much stronger and 
better in every way. 
three bottles and can do all my work 
without the least trouble. Gas has 
stopped forming on my stomach and 
no matter what I eat I’m never 
bothered with indigestion. My 
health is better already than it has 
been in a long time and I’m just 

I rest well at 
with all

Chicago..................39
New York ,. ..37 
Boston 
Philadelphia . . 26 
Pittsburg. . . 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn . . .
St. Louis . . .

17
<?■•19 ,r Roscpe (“Fatty”) Arbuckie re

cently received a letter from an ex
pert blacksmith, who admitted that 
“Fatty” could do something at the 
trade of biacksmithing that he 
couldn’t do. In ‘(A Country HefO,” 
the mammoth one is seen shaping a 
horseshoe when It is cold. “This 
goes me one better," writes the ex
pert blacksmith.

ALL NEXT WEEK
BRANT CHAPTER DAUGHTERS of the EMPIRE 
Present an entire Local Cast in the Interesting Playlet

WHO IS DOT?

29 30
29

25 31
. .24 
. .23 
. .22

Yesterday’s Results 
Chicago 14. St. Louis 0.
New York 4, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati, rain.

Games To-day 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

33 1st Battalion 2nd C.O.R.
Sergt. Bradzeak, b Winyard .... 3
Pte. Edwards, c Douglas, b Smith 0 
Sergt. Melior, c Winyard, b Smith 5 
Corp. Skitt, c Roberts, b Franklin 39 
Sergt. Rainey, c and b Winyard 1 
Sergt. Hartley, b Winyard .... 2
C.Q.M.S. Church, b Smith 
Sergt. Hicks, lbw, b Roberts .. 4 3
Sergt. Melney, c Douglas, b Ro-

■ bents........................ ..... ................ ..
Sergt. Black, b Roberts................
Pte. Stevenson, not out................
Extra ts................... ..................................

33
33 .400

$ Among the Many Scenes of Interest Showing Through the
Play are:

THE ENTIRE FIRE BRIGADE IN ACTION 
Local School Children at Play; Street Scenes with 

Hundreds of Our Citizens. Come and See
Brantford's Own Screen Stars _____

!
I have taken

V
BRITISH AIRMEN

IN MANY RAIDS
12

♦>1 Series of Successful Opera
tions Carried but Sun

day and Monday

Feature for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
DUSTIN FARNIJM IN “NORTH OF 53”

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
By Special Request We Have Secured a Return S

Mary Pickford Her Greatest Flay 
“THE LITTLE AMERICAN”

! STRIKE IN HAMILTON 
By Courier Leased Wire

Hamilton, Ont., June 26.— The 
Hamilton outside civic employes are 
the latest to threaten a walkout un
less their ultimatum for an increase 
of five cents an hour is complied 
with at once.
afraid the waterworks system 
be tied up unless the concession is 
made. There is also much unrest 
among the clerks In the city hail 
over war wages.

1 improving every day 
night and my nervousness 
that tired feeling is gone, and I am 
certainly very tlianklul to Tan lan 

Mr. Thibault, who witnessed his 
wife’s statement, said, “Yes, its 
really remarkable how imy wife has 
improved in health since she hegar. 
using Tanlac and I heartily endorse 
every word she has said in recom
mending it. She had been in such 
wretched health for more thqp a 
year that I had become uneasy and 
i,ought all kinds of medicines But
Tanlac is the only thing that ha» _________ , ..
ever done her any good and I will oe invwxfx WFiTUFD IQ Pf attacks on the Metz-Sablons eta/- .
glad to personally tell anybody lust uUUD^ yTLAl^Llv IS lion. Three raids were made during r
what it Has done tor,he^’j J- . NEEDED IN WEST &****** e^nf attd a *°untb after <

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by ' IhWrtfall. Clouds prevented obser- +
Drug Store; in Paris by , 4lf;il XT , D n .ration of the results obtained. Over

Anns 1 td • 1n Mt. Vernon by A. Harvest Will Not Be Record six tone of bombs were,dropped on 4
Yoemaus; in MidoleportbyWilliam Olto, But M»y Yet PrOVB P&g**g3f»_ . . . . 4

in °n0ndaga by Satisfactory winds and C&, Ltt^ks w^L Jc 4

1 nauacn.________ _ ------------ - -------------- scessfnlly carried out on factories .
BRUSHED UNDER CRANE ,By Courier Leased Wire. 5ind ®ld.lnE^„at 9carbruecken.; fao-

By Courier Leased Ylre Winnipeg, June 25.—The Free ^?î?es £56a ?,nd £he 4
^Hamilton, June 26 .—Joseph Hes- Press prints its fifthverop report for 8,dS?s ** Metz-Sablons. 4

keth 35 years of age, married and this season to-ddy. '■ °UT formations were attacked
the father of three small children, ; "It Is fairly evident,” Says the'onemy airplanes, one of which i 
employed as an electrician at the report, ‘that the Canadian west Is “ tIa$ae6 „aBd .a”" 4
plant of the International Harvester jiot to have a bumper crop this ^ " ou* of °?V*ro1- a
Company, was crushed to death yes- year, but with good weather froan AtI of our toadhtoee returned.' i
terday when a fifty-ton crane passed now on,,there is reasonable hope of 
over his body. It toofc two hours to a fair crop.”
get the remains from under the big in Manitoba some re-seeding has 
crane. jbeen necessary following early dam

age in three-fourths of the 
in-ce, says the report.

! Total .. 88
Showing of

A

2nd Battalion 2nd C.O.R. 
Sergt. Bt^den, c and b Skitt ... 0
Sergt. Franklin, c Melior, b Skitt 22 
Sergt. Stokes, not out .....
C.S.M. Smith, b Melior . ..
Sergt. Roberts, b Melior ... » .. 1
C.Q.M.S. Winyard, not out .. .. 11 
Extras.............

(By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June 25.—A series of 

•British raiding ' operations by an 
Independent air force in which Im
portant points behind the German 
lines were attacked and many tons 
•jof bombs dropped, to reported in an 
official statement to-day. It reads:

‘"Sunday evening the weather 
(cleared somewhat and our bomb
ing squadrons -carried out a -series

if Ready-to
es for ladies’ 
iular selling

44

% Engineer Gray is 
will
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WAR TAX 2c.m ALL SEATS 29c.
HI Proceeds to I-O.D.E. to Buy Comforts for the Boys at the Front !stI

The ■ 91xTotal
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Athe holiday, 

sunshades in 
plain white.

♦♦ VTVMohawk Park8

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT$
4»$1.50

29c
Robeitson

À Brantford’s Ideal 
Picnic Ground

T
♦>

White Enameling is very popular at the present 
time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our 
practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes 
as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without in
juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood
work, etc. Made ready for lise, and can be applied 
by any amateur. So different from any other White 
Enamel.

X i

Xo I1
Beautifully situated on Mohawk Lake. Fifty acres of lovely grove 
and playground. Beautiful lake tor .boating. Tables nicely 
ranged for Picnic Parties. Ample street car service provided every 
day. For special cars for Picnic Parties ’phone 330. Don’t fail to 
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civic Park.

1 ar-8
FOURTH OF JULY ORATION 

By Courier Leaded Wire.
; Washington, June 25.—President 4$T 
Wilson will deliver a Fourth of , Jk 
July address at Mount Vernon, Va., * Y 
in connection with a celebration in 
which representatives of all Allied 
(Nations will participate.

= E Ü ONInternational So- Brantford Municipal Railway Companyion.
prov-

,-of ten per cent, of the areas- eet to 
crop this year in Manitoba -has been 
re-seeded. One half the points quer- 
ried by the Free Press report wheat 
to shot^lade. For the most part 
.there has been good moisture in this 
province, -but on the report of gen
eral conditions the average out
look to very fair on condition that 
we get more rain.
V In Saskatchewan it has been 
necessary to re-seed about five per 
cent, of the crop area and the num
ber of points reporltog wheat In 
shot blade is much smaller than in 
Manitoba. Evldenitly the need of 
moisture is greet and many report 
that hot winds are still doing dam
age. On the whole the crop is lat
er than last year. On the report as 
to general conditions a fair crop is 
indicated provided more rain falls.

Ih Alberta very Utile re-seeding 
has been necessary and about 75 

■> per cent, of the districts queried re
port wheat to the shot blade owing 
to early hot weather. Of the three 
prairie province^, Alberta appears 
-to he the worst off for lack of 
moisture, but the advent of rain 
will still be in time to make a con- 
eiderable difference, to the crop 
outlook.

ST.TROOPS LAND SAFELY 
By Cornier Leased Wire _ , „ 

Ottawa, June 26.—It is officially 
announced through the chief press 
censor’s office that the following 
troops have arrived in England:

First tank battalion, Ottawa. 
Infantry drafts from Toronto. 
Cavalry drafts, Royal Northwest 

Mounted Police.
Artillery draft from Woodstock. 

New Brunswick. - w r i 
Nursing »i«*ers.r; : V f 
Detaihfî - s;
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COURIER‘Classified Advertising Payn s| t:i
FOR'»♦♦+♦♦$♦+♦+I >I ♦»*♦»♦«♦♦»+»For SaleX.B T

:111 : FOR SALE ::Rippling Rhymes l
BATES: Want*. Wot Bala, We 

Let, Lost and round, Business 
Chances, etc„ 10 words or less: 1 
•nsertion, 16c; S Insertions, 20c t • 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
<»ut per word; 1-2 cent per ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Minimum eg. 
K words.

BlrthS, Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of nuka 
*0c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; ”
easy terms. • • Three cottages, No. 4, 6, and t

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough ; ; 8 Salisbury avenue, red brick ;;
-, „ « ra50 down- o . . . .. • ’ cottages, trice $1,500 each. « -
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt s,

Red Brick; $150. cash. ' Storey and a half brick house ;;
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- I - ; on Ruth street Price $1,500. • >
Ê2 4no_nmfS,; hath ' ' six acres of land on the
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc, - ; ^ of Wood ^ North Park f

|3,«0-B„=t Am, modem hom.;|:: STnSS "I" ”
• ■ house is white brick with cellar, ! ‘ 
; ‘ four bedrooms/ parlor, dining- » 
., room, kitchen, pantry, good wat- x 
■ • er, and a good bam. ■ ’

i ÏZJÏLrîTôiïZ:
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns. x

.: 4
E i r

-! COSTLY VICTORIES, 
j Red Bill he gained a mije of 
I ground, and whooped with a trium
phant sound, and Hint his wife a 
Wire: “Our German Gott .is with Us 
yet! We’re winning victories, you 
bet, ju£t> like a house afire!” His 

I men went forward, wave on wave, 
1 to run against a hand-made grave 
provided by the foe; they fell In 
swaths like standing grain, and lav 
there rotting in the rain, in ninny a 
ghastly row. This cross rhe kaiser 

-, lightly' bears; it’s little that the war
__ Property For Sale lord cares how many men go down;
w that cuts no ice with old Red Bill if
JTOR SALE—Desirable building lot he can Kflin another hill or reach, a 

Size 35x82. Centrally located, I’-itoed town. Oh. he exults at each 
Apply 50 Market. RI46 advance across a mile of battered
—— ----------- ------------------- -----------------France, whatever it may cost; hi
piOR SALE—Small house in East capture sfenie old swamp or fen. a 

Ward. Convenient to factor- province’s supply of men he’s willing 
car line. Address Bo^ 266 to exhaust. Jhe manhood of his

3 harried land is lying dead upon the
~TZ ------------------------------- -—I sand it festers in the sun; while he

jitm SALE.. 2 'red brick cottages rakes in a barn or two, and tele ■ 
at ln J?as* ^ard> on Wellington I graphs • the I’otcdam crew, “Another 
Street, *1,600 each; 4200 will fin- triumph won!” The young, the sta!- 

Thargain. Apply Reatly wart and the brave, he’s sending U 
pany. Ltd.; 9 Temple Bldg. | :t yawning grave, with never pause

or truce; we all know what the end 
will be; oh, Bill, where is thy vie

il, Wilhelm, what’s the use?

I
1

Mi ki

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
Itrs easy.

cor- 1 ‘

L $400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;

. $100 cash.
. 3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will It „ _ _______

:: s. P. PITCHER & SOU
Frame House and Bam, Curtis St \ ‘ 43 Markte Street. I

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, ’ ’ Real- Estate and *-•—«______ - •
Bam andextra lot, Alice St .. Issuer 'of Marriage Licenses! ■ ‘

The Realty Exchange [•-»♦■»♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ m m m h ♦
23 GEORGE STREET.-------------------

the order. For la forma ties ea aâ- 
vertialns, pnoue lse. _____Id K:

y ..:
fi
!

m:!
t:■

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Salei ,vv«^w>^^vwwvwvs^vvvvwvvvvvvvv»■ YVANTED— Three good draughts- 
*i men. 118 Dalhousie St. M|42it '^^vvvw'^a^/vvvvvvvvvvvv.VyANTED —- Young girl as moth

er’s help tot afternoons and 
evenings. Apply 164 William St.

FOR SALE—Reo Car, 
condition.

first class 
Apply 25 Weiling- 

A|40 NYVANTED—Barber, steady 
11 Apply 395 Colborne St. M|48

ton.work.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—The team 
of horses and harness of H. J. 

Sfnith & Co., music dealers, who are 
using inotor truck for delivery and 
do not require them.
Colborne St.

YVANTED—Girl to learn winding 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. FI 40fTEAMSTERS AND LABORERS 

■ Wanted, $4.00 per day. Apply 
Brantford Ice. Co. ' M|32

ies and 
Courier. Grand Trank RailwayBell Phi B00.■

.■yVANTED—At once,
cook; also housemaid. Apply 

54 Dufferin Ave. F|38|tf

experienced;<■
Apply 11'2 

A142
I MAI* LINB BAST 

tern Standard time.
IJ» s.m-—For Guelpn, Palmerstoi an* 

Hamllto*' N,W-

Some Vacant and Ex- Montreel-
tremely Good Values 10j5 5 ™ Hamilton Toronto and Inter. - v t-, , _ mediate Stationsand on Easy Terms. I 11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To

ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
_ . _ . _ . , . and Friday.
Two Story Ked Brick, every con- LB* p.m.—For Hamilton, Toroate. m. 

venience, $2,500. >**™ Falls and East.
Good Two Story White Brick, u& tSrZX Toroit#’

$1/50. tfcnr:^r1,?VnUt0*’ *»•■*■.
New Two Story Red Brick every Ham’lton, Toron-

convemence and garage, good loca-1 to and East, 
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at | „ „„ Departure

11900. up to $5,000. 2-16 a.m. —For Detriot. Port Huron
More than 1000 others to choose Detro,t’ Port

from, so come in or phone and 9-25 a.m . -
arrangements for me to call and show 1 tote RtnMoDS 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can Secure 
home with a small payment.

ONIHOUSES!YVANTED—Smart delivery boy for 
grocery store. Apply Pickles, 

St. Paul's Ave. JpOR SALE— Gent’s wheel,
condition. Apply 151 Cayuga.

A|42

YVANTED—Young lady assistant 
for Suit Department. Apply 

W. L. Hughes, 127 Colborne St.

M|3 good

AYVANTED —Immediately, boy 
T to deliver Courier papers on 

the Starch Works road. Apply t 
this office.

\ F°R SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 

ana all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st »f July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

F|42 JTOR SALE—Second hand and new 
, pipes, all sizes. Also cotton 
duck. W. Gazer, 112-Grey St. A|46

YVANTED—Assistant
wear department. W. L. Hugh

es, Ltd., Distinctive Ladies’ Wear.

lory
In ready-to-

T DRIVEN AWAYYVANTED—Laborers and handy 
men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt. Cockdhutt Plow Co., Ltd. 
_________ N|17tf

m FOR SALE—A number of empty 
syrup barrels. Tremaine’s 

Candy Kitchen, Market- Street.

LIKE ANIMALS HI.FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof,,

verandah mantle, hard wood, floors Description of Germans
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

Allies } 
Effoi

YVANTED—Girls to work In our 
clean, light factory; pleasant 

work. Pay While learning. Nia
gara Silk Co., Ltd. Tel. 1914. Fj40

A|48|tfII (YVANTED—Mule spinners, good 
and steady work; can earn $20 

to $26 per week. Apply The Barry
more Cloth Co., Limited, 1179 King 
Street West, Toronto.

Treatment of Men, Boys, 
Women and Girls in 

Invaded France

JPOR SALE— Quantity of clay 
hrick for backing up or cellar 

walls, and also some windows and 
doprs. 420 Colborne St.
1796.

MAIN MU* WESTII YVANTED—At once. Experienced 
’ T maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

FOB SALE—One and three-quar
ter red brick house with 

veniences,
Apply 73 Brapt Street.

NEW S

German
Afoot

M|30 Phone
A(36 con-

never been occupied.
R|401 ess, who has visited the battle line

--------------  in France, writes as follows in the
^-hS3*£r.Sir^wtw. »».«

(city water and cistern. Good gar I tell you ^of before reaching Chauny 
den. Price right for quick Jkle. ^ Gruscard partly ruined like
Apply 104 West Mill St A|48 Royle‘ According to the reports of

1 1 the commission the Germans here
o. __ _ | committed their usual brutalities,SIjEEPINC CAIt ^ SEItVTCT«l ^ TO I deliberately stealing the furniture 

H.IGHLANDS OF ONTARIO I and pillaging the houses as they felt 
Commencing Friday, June 21s.;, inclined.

Grand Trunk Railway System will 
operate sleeping cars from Toron r.o

Elinor Glyn, the English aiuthor-■y^ANTED— Clerk for
store. Apply R. Gowman, 154 

Sydenham St. f|26

grocery — For London and Intermed

ia. 5 3 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Mfonday, Wed- 

as your | nesday, Saturday.
StS2 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

■furon and intermediate atatlone.
•h2 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 

Hnron and Chicago.
7.40 p m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
pn>—For London

?OR SALE—'1917 Ford 
- trie starter, shock absorbers, 
new tires. Part cash will buy.' Ap
ply Box 255 Courier.

car. elec-F-38-tf

YVANTED—
keeper In quiet home, widow 

preferred. Apply Mrs. Jacques, 20
SUV. 3 8

Position for house-^7ANTED—Â man to drive wagon, 
also man for depot Canadian 

Express Co. m|36

V

: f ! SITUAT

Italians 
ef Gii

?OR SALE—Celery plants, White 
Plume and Paris Golden; best 

quality. 30 Jxirne Crescent. Phone
A)34

House Ave. F. L. Smith: YVANTED — Immediately. good 
general maid. Apply Mrs. 

Ward, 30 William St. f!38

’y^ANTED—A smart boy. Apply 
W. L. Hughes, 127 Colborno

M|36

328. 8.26 and tntermedintnRoyal -Bank Chambers
Machine 233

•tatioee.
BUFFALO AND GODBMCH LINESt.

FOR QUICK SALE—Red brick cot
tage, all conveniences, in east ward, 

large lot, $400 cash.
Apply Box 263 Courier.

Bell 2358
YVANTED—Good kitchen girl. Ap

ply housekeeper Bodega Tav-
F|46

When the Ninth Corps Reserve 
. „ . ... . A , , - were there under Gen. von Boehm
to Huntsville dally except Saturday he forced all the women and girls 
on their train No, 47 leaving Toron- to toil ln the fields. Most of them 
to 11.00 p.m. Returning, this sleep
ing car will be ready for occupancy I 
at Huntsville at 9 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, leaving that point on train I 
No. 46 at 2.20 a.m., arriving To-1 
ronto 7.45 a.m, daily except Mon- | 
day. This car connects with the 
steamers to andi from points on the 
Lake of Bays. .• a

Commencing Tuesday, June 25th, 
will also operate sleeping car from 
Toronto to Algonquin Park Tues
days, Thursdays, and Fridays 
their train No. 7,47 leaving Toronto 
11.00 p.m. Returning, this sleeping 
car will leave Algonquin Park at 3.- 
10 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays aid 
Fridays, arriving Toronto 7.45 a.m. 
next morning.

Commencing Friday, June 28th, 
will operate sleeping car from To
ronto to Muskoka Wharf Mondays,
Wednesdays and 'Fridays on their 
train No. 47 leaving Toronto 11.00 
p.m., connecting'with steamers for 
poiqts on the Muskoka Lakes.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or Çj. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent, To-1 
ronto, Ont.

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 D.IF.—For Buffalo nd Intermediate etationï:
_ _ Wert
Leave Brantford 10.48 a.m —For Code- 

*ich and Intermediate stations.
A “
i.m„ LOO, 1.58, 0.08, 5.M, 7.58, 10.22 p U

Bri*1 I «««« S sé à,on Burford Street. Leave Slmcoe 8.34, 9.12, loiSl a.m.,
Sl’440—F°r Sotpge «“Murray St. Anlve1’ Port’Pi$60 am,
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new I oalt, ottelfh and nobth

red brick on St Paul Ave./ lud?? Prtmeratro rtf p^nu no^
$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St-, dw «odert*. p 1

six rooms. '.,o, I Jjteva Brantrord ABB p.m.—For Guelph,
No. 4 Gordon St., nice white frame lS^^S^o^oOTSSfoV^i. 

cottage, large lot, $1/00. • matrarg, Port Dover and 8t. Thomas.
$1/O0-For Brick Cottage, Mo- L«SS, WlK^r fnif Somm™1' 

hawk St., five rooms. From Sentk — Arrive Brantford MS
IL66 pm

Open Evenings^^TANTED—Middle aged
delivery. Apply A: Coulbeck, 

104 Market St.

man for $2000.
R|32

. TROern.
M|38

For Salewere gently bred creatures who had 
never done manual labor;/they were 
driven out like slaves and forced to 
work under pain of punishment.

Then in October, 1915, this corps 
has changed for a Corps of Guards. 
The unhappy people thought that 
this would bring them better con
siderations, , as the Guards officers 
were

/ Osteopathic
£)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy le new at $8 Nelson street, 
Office hours i 8 to 12 a.m. and S to 
5 p.m. Roll telepholne 1380.

F>R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy. 

.Prkville Missouri. OWRe Suite 6. 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie 8t 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at Che house 
or office.

B$ Courier 
“Along 

lip# as w 
and P(av 
front, tit 

4 enemy ef 
ity is lim 
various n 

It Is'I

HAVE OPENINGS in our fac- 
tory for men not subject to 

draft. Motor repair, testers, assem
blers, laborers. We can also place 
beginners who will earn good wag
es while learning. Apply Studebaker 
Corporation of Canada, Limited, 
Walkervllle, Ont. m|36

Girl s Wanted em,

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watsotf 
Manufacturing 
HülmSîàle. . '

presumably gentlemen. But 
quite the" contrary. These brutes 
passed their lives in continual drunk- 

°D | tonness1 and the most scandalous or
gies and inflicted levies on the town 
worse than their predecessors.

As late as February 15 of this year 
250 people were - taken from 15 
years old to 60 among whom were 
122 men and boys and 139 women 
and young girls .They were all col
lected and driven off in the direction 
of d’Avesnes, for what purpose no 
one knew, nor have they been since 
heard of.

Think of the agony of mind of the 
mothers seeing their young daugh
ters carried off. Girls carefully 
brought up herded together with men 
and Women of all classes, and then 

- | marched a Way like cattle for some 
I hideous use.

Some of the poor women left be- 
EXPERT IS DEAD hind have gene mad, and one dis- 

~ ° ^^Itraught creature followed after the
_ _ “ , _ departing .troops shrieking for mer-
Dr. James Douglas, Born Ley for her girls, until she fell in the

and Died in Canada, Dies 
- in Boston

~ WANTED AT ONCE 
Bricklayers 

_ —Apply to—
P. H. SECORD & SONS, 

Limited.

Co., Ltd,

s»
activity rTO-LET on*I*»WVWUV $2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick 

on Eagle Ave. A snap.
$2,150—For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick I m.; 6.00 p.m. ;’ 8.28 p 

on Ontario St. A bargain. 1 '
$3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on 

Brighton Place St. Large lot and I Wtom Wart 
fruit.

„ _S. T. A ABBIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford 5.30 a 

m.; 7.W s.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; A00 p. 
m j 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m.

From Bast—Arrive Brentford 2.16 a.m. I
I S “ M » “•: 8.81 p m. ; A63 p.m.| 
r.40 pun.; A10 non

Bnff*4e and Goderich
— Arrive Braeftord —1AM’

iting t
chlhôs J! 

Jo land iii 
Tuesd ay ti 
men, whili 
Ktrüctlon i 
the same i

T^O RENT— House. Apply 526 
Colborne Street. TI34 T(R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essential* of good health

ElocutionI
X° GET— Port Dover, furnished 

cottages. S. Passmore, 97 
Charlotte. Phone 1516. T|34

MISS SQUm^laea^-----------------
___ 1“ peycholo-

art ^’derUt,?n’ orat°ry, dramatic 
*rt end literature. All subjects are

the Mind Development
principle. Sttullo 12 Peel street or ex-1 ATrlT* Brentt“< ~ «JpOR RENT—Furnished cottage on 

car line, Eagle Place. Apply 
285 Dalhousie St. T|34

400 choice farms for sale 
change. Paris Wed 

There i 
valent j 
troops, bti 
to be havti 
for a rene 
tensive.

In a m 
British lai 
German si 
tiers, west 

v the westd 
salient, t(M 
and some ] 
artillery J 

. rather livj 
southwest 
tog aetivlti 
ported fro] 

The ItJ 
count of tj 
captured 1 
who fled d 
the montai 
has died (U
--®aeo6*

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Lear* Brantford

t
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Architects G.W. HavilandPOR KENT—Garage. Apply 285 

Dalhousie. t|34M®* N. W. BRAGG-—Eye, ear, noee

is.tomra 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 d 
m. r

VETERAN METAL

—WMmm
7 4*W7ILL.IAM C. TILLEY—Register 

ed Architect. Bffember of the On
tario Association of Architects 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

•PHONE 1530. 
’Phone 153P

61 GRANT ST.
TO LET—For month of July, cot- 

tage on Brant Hill, Port Dover. 
Apply 55 Richmond St. T|3'0

These heartrending scenes finish- Pi 1 R
ed, the Germans Nmly waited until v—^ V-ICIXO.
the convoy of poor slaves was driven t-i ——— _ I kffbctivk march srd, 1S1A

By Courier Leased Wire. | off perhaps four kilometers from JT OT L/Iie W 66K T15,m DaH^fxce^^d.v
New York, June 25.—Dr. James the r ^mes. when they began a gen- . hlion and ’sStaST

Douglas, for many years president eral P»lage. stealing everything of $1,200—For a 5-room Red Brick I fato end New Tori;,
and lately ebairmativof the Board of I value. Huge lorries drew up in Cottage, fjve minutes* walk from 
Directors of Phelps-bodge and Com- ^ streets and were filled with the C j, , . T 8ln(1 , ,
pany, copper mine owners, died at furniture and belongings oL the vie- Cockshutts shop. Terms $100 dowfc 
his home here to-day in his Slet »™8 d am quoting from the attes- aqd $12.00 per month, including to

ted papers in front of me.) Then the ter--t -, n,_ p-heaviest taxes and fines were levied*- st at 6 Per ““t Po 
on all who remained. , ; e,' J 

When finally the brutes were ob
liged to evacuate Gruscard, they de-

TO RENT—Sleeping looms with 
gas for cooking. Mrs. Maud 

Gilbert, Box 38, Port Dover, Ont.
Situations Vacant T. H. & B. RAILWAYD®- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in

fas ss -•<*&
roo CAN 

weekly writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
401 Yonare street Toronto.

MAKE $26 TO $75
T|28 For Ham- 

Teroete,
8.07 p m., Daily except Sunday, for Ham-

FOR RENT—Four room office, sec
ond floor, vault and lavatory 

accommodation. For terms apply 
Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, 
12 Market Stf WEST BOUND

9.46 a.m., daily except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and intermediate pointe, tor 
Waterford and Intermediate pointa, St 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.16 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate pointa tor Waterford and Interne- 
Hate points.

T|22Dental inChiropractic
— — ---------------

year.
Lost Dr. Douglas was rated one of the 

foremost metal and mining author
ities In the world. He was also a
historian and writer of note and a I ,, _ , . .
philanthropist. He amassed a large s^voyed all the implements of agri- 
fortune in his business I culture, and began setting on fire

He was lx>rn in O^b'er Ch.o nnd the mills for the granges which con-
T Q„â“t%X',S «"-■ V»t «b. to™»". -»;

Kingston, Ontario, wheré he grad-1 Pearanpe_ of the first French troops
uated in 1858, later receiving the Tevartlttom
degree of doctor of laws frolm Me- thelr whole Pr(>8ram of devastation.
Gill University for his work in the mramw uuir> r invrnim
field of hydro metallurgy. In this I WOODEN SHIP LAUNCHED.
he was associated with Dr. T.
Stèrry Hunt, famous for his 
research.

One week. ,ir>IAm!lrtS8BLL" Dentist—Latent 
itJuTf. methods of painless 
tbe M^kJ Ler1 wrDj? 8t” °PP°**te 
W?«c“%aTo«We8terB C0Untie*

$1,650—For a 6-Room Red Brick
terms,

HARRIS M. HESS, D. C-, AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.80 p. m. Evenings by ap- 
-pointment Phone Bell 2025.

pOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

Cottage, in north ward.
$200 down, $15-00 per month, includ
ing interest- tolifeÏTiik A** m A4A nS

gŒSST’..
to L/ake for summer a«nj 

J^ages. Apply 104 Brant Ave.
-------—__________________F|34

Work in garden w 
.. «are of lawns 2 days 

33 Mt. Pleasant St.

that Foi 
Kuehlmai 
sequence 
Kfetchstag

minimum

Winnipeg, 
mum wage < 
male worker 
city > where 
candies are 
be laps
cording to a t 
J- W. MacMil 
Manitoba Wai 
are pickle, v< 
factories, wh« 
shall be $9.5 
labor shall m 
hours a day.

Brick/verycenti 
Large lot.. If ;

F|49tf
JL
J^OST—Last Monday, pearl
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moiNorth Vancouver, B.C., June 25.— 
The War Nicola, the fifith of the 

Coming to the United States in I wooden boats to be built in the Lyall 
1876 Dr. Douglas went to Phoenix- shipbuilding yards, was successfully. 

I ville, Penna., where he took charge launched last evening.
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.giving up that profession for that Vancouver, B.C., June 25.—Van- 
<of mining engineering. couyer B.C., was suddenly cut out

1 of the Pacific International Baseball 
I League last night at Portland. Ore- 

"I g on, and Vancouver, Washington, 
-Fourteen was substituted, when Portland re- 

Jewish fused, to come to this city to play 
Tageblatt, ball this week.
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DRBWSTBR St HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., <he bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.
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Chatham, June 24.—Nik Zupnick 

and Stof Locow, Austrians, were 
fined $J1 each to-day by Magistrate 
Arnold for breaking their parole in 

not registering with the Chief of 
Police. Nik had not registered for 
eighteen months. The local police 
are making a round-up of the alien 

enemies*
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-: •iF.RNE8T R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy term*. Of
fice 121 ft Coblorne St. Phone 487.
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etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.
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Si » iJ!*. London, June 25.—The plan of, 
__ W the Bishop of Exetér to celeb 
three years, the Fourth of July in his dloce- 

en a derrick a day of thanksgiving and pray 
ing on ah act of courtesy, to the U 

be followed in the 
Cathedral.
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MBLÇ STUDENT
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Ottawa, June 26—Ernest H, Rog- 

eravsecretary tot the International 
Bible Stodents’ Association; was to
day fined $100 on one charge and 
allowed suspended sentence on an
other for haying in his possession 
copies of the “Bible Students’ Month 
ly” and "The Messenger,■•’ literature 
banned by the censor under the war 
measures act.

Ip allowing Rogers to go with the 
light sentence, Magistrate Askwith 
declared that he was going to put 
stop to the distribution of this litei 

. ature, and would mete out very s< 
vere punishment to anw'others found similar ol^se, _
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